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amP.ers on
Mission
Focusing on the theme,
"Bein' as How You're Goin' ... "
more than 700 campers gathered
in Hope for Southern Baptists'
1995 National Campers on Mission Rally.
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Cover Story

Annual 'See You at the Pole'
emphasis highlights· prayer
Randy Brantley antic ipates rcp on s of
thousa nds of Arkansas stude nts gathering
at the ir sc hool flagpo les at 7 a.m. Scpl. 20
fonhi s year's Sec You at the Pole emphasis.
SYATP is a one-day prayer c mphasfs fo r
students to ga the r at their school flagp oles
to pray for their schools. famili es, friends

and the nati o n .
Drantlcy; an associa te in th e Arkans:1s
Baptist State Co nve nti o n eva nge li sm
department , sa id m o re than 20,000

Arkansas students participated in SYATP
last year, includingjuniorhigh , high school
and even so me college students. He added
that involvem ent on college campuses is
~ one

o f th e areas we arc interested in

see ing expand ."
He encouraged student s to begin

making preparati o ns for this yea r 's
emphasis. To strut a SYA11> move me nt ,
students should "undcrst;md first of :111
that it is an event fo r them and not for
adults . We cncou~.tgc adult s to pr.ty :tnd
be a part of it but not on th e school
campus

Pre-pole planning proposed
HSummer is a great time to talk about
thei r st~.ttcgy fo r Septembc r.H Br.mtlcr
said. He suggested "having some pre·pole
pl:mning meetings during th e month of
August, talking abou t public it y. posters,
whose going to make th e m and ge t them
up and gc ning pcm1iss ion to put the m in
hallways.D~.tntlc y cncourngcd Daptist yo uth to
include stuUents from othcrdenominat ions
in th e p lanning process. "Mo re than 70
de no minatio ns and ministries coopc rnt c
to promote SYATP .- he said . Hit 's not just

a Uaptist cvem. It had it s roots in Baptist
life , but it has crossed denominational
lines and we arc urging Baptist students to
be inclusive in th e planning process.Brantley also e n cou~.tged partic ipating
students to pray at 7 a.m. ~ because that's
far enough away from the school sched ule
that it will not interfere with the normal
fl ow of school activities."
HSYATP is legal and acceptable as long
as it does not substantially interfere with
the nom1al school scheduJe, " he explained.
He; said that whiJc there had not been
rccem legal problems regarding SYATP in
Arkansas , earlier e mphases had met with
o pposition.
.. We believe we are past most of the
lega l hurdles with SYATP," he no ted .
~· n1 c rc we re severa l years in a row where
man y o f o ur admin istrato rs did no t
understa nd the legal ity of it.
~· n1c y did not understa nd that it was
something the students had a right todo. M
he said . "Although the Supreme Court
passed mlin gs in 1990, it has taken quite a
w hile for educa tors to become educated
on the matter that SYATP is a legal right
the students have."
Noting that there also is an adu lt
e mphasis , DraniC)' said , "We cncou1.1ge
:1duhs to pray. ll1cir prima f)' target is to
sup po rt wlmt the ir stud ents arc doing. H
l-Ie sa id many adults in previ ous SYATP
e mpha ses have met at a courthouse
nagpole or:tcross the street from the school
ca mpu s.
Fo r :tddiri o nal info rmati o n abo ut
promoting Sec You at the Pol e, contact
Brantley :tt the ADSC evangel ism depa rt ·
mcnt: pho ne 50 1·376-479 1, ext. 5222.
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Campers on Mission 6-7
Arkansas Ca mperS on Mission hosted
Southe ml3apt ists' I995Na tiona1C1mpcr.;
on Mission Rall y in Ho pe June 13- 15.
More than 700 part ic ipant s fro m 2 1swtes
and Ca n:1d:t attended the event .
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Super Summer: Youth experience training, worship
By Colleen Backus
A.ublllnl Editor, ArbMM B• plb l

~ It 's just

one ofthosc things, w hen you

come once, you know you want to come
again ... .lt's a definite," explained Casic
Rowlen , a high school student from

Wooster First Church . Using those words
to describe her 1995 Supe r Summ er
c:xpcricncc, Rowlett was among mo re than
1,300 students attendingAdmnsas Baptists'
annual youth evangelism school h cldjunc
19·23 on the campus o f Ouachita Baptist
University.
"I came because it's such an uplifting
experience to be around m o re than a

tho usand otlrer students w ho love Christ
just as much as you do - it's so e ncouraging
because you know you can take this back
home w ith you," she cominucd. "I loved
joy Explo; the enthusiasm o f everybody

being under one roof - it 's awesome, the
energy was incredible.
} oy Explo, the worship and praise
portion of Super Summer, was the handsdown favo rite of both junior and senior
high students. Music and praise, led by
Grcg)ohnson, was especially popular with
junior high school student Kirstin
Thompson fro m Brinkley First Church.
"My favorite part was Joy Explo - the
clapping and singing- all the good stuff, ~
she declared .
The worship sessions, led by Keith
Naylor, from Stone Mountain, Ga., focused
on the love of God and experiencing God 's
grace. Super Summer coordinator R.1ndy
Brantley, an associate in the Arka nsas
Baptist State Conventio n evangelism
department , noted that Naylor's message
was ~ rea lly different. ~
~ He explained that God loves us and
isn 't going to 'zap' us, but instead invites
us to sit in the lap of our Abba daddy,~
Brantley noted. ~ Whenwea re under God 's
love and grace, we w ill then w ant to live
an obedient life and share our faith w ith
friends- it was a refreshing approach ...
"The heart of evangelism is want ing to
see yo ur friends with yo u in heaven
n

Arkat~stzs Baptistyouth share together 111 a small-groupsettfng during the 1995

Super
Summer )lOUth evangelism schooljrme 19-23 at Ouachita Baptist University.
fo rever," Naylor emphasized.
TI1e worship sessions provide a time
"you can feel Him in a real good way and
really get psyched up - you know that
He's reall)' there, .. affirmed Patrick Hayes,
a high school student from Park Hill Church
in North little Rock.
Those sessions set the stage for personal
growth in smaller groups. junior high
school st udent Cortncy Owens, from
Waldron First Church, said she discovered
"more about God and how to be closer to
Him."
Many students in the record crowd had
attended Super Summer previously and
participated this year in an advanced
program. ~s uper Summer left a good
impression every year that I've been here ,"
commented I8-year-old Chris Dabb from
Cabot First Church. "lt"s a great camp in a
good atmosphere; it really helps you walk
closer to God ...
Babb said this year's advanced sessions
ta ug ht hi m significant leadership
principles. ~111is week has reall)' helped
me learn how to apply those principles to
my life, " he noted , adding that the
fellowship among students creates a bond
that lasts from year to year.
Super Summer not only affects the lives

of students, but of staffers and leaders as
well. Staffer Shane Sanderson, a 20-yearold college student from Oakwood Church
in Fort Smith, said; "I really saw God's
awesome work put in a different light by
Keith Naylor. It's real life - he doesn't
sugar-coat anything."
The invitations at night were special to
Sanderson. " It was unique in the fact that
the praise of Christ was brought to the
invitations instead of people just sitting
there."
Youth pastor Kime Eubanks fro m
Conway First Church said he chose Super
Summer over other camps because of the
good o rganization and planning that goes
into it. "The teenagers have opportunities
fo r small group interaction, opportunities
fo r recreation that are not so much
competitive as bonding, and opportunities
to hear speakers, .. he said. Wit has always
spoken to every need of every teenager."
Reflecting on this year's SuperSummc:r
experience, Kathleen Smith, a high school
s tudent from Cab o t First Church ,
remarked, "I go every year; I'd feel like I'd
miss something if I didn't come .... My
favorite part was having no radio. When
we came back to o ur rooms, we'd just sing
praises to God ."

Executive search committee chairman shares update
The Arkansas BaJ?tist executive directo r search committee has
received 19 resumes for consideratio n, according to committee
chairman Billy Kite , directo r o f missio ns fo r As hley Counry
Association. The committee is seeking a successor to current
executive directo r Don Moore who has announced his plans to
retire by the e nd of February 1996.
Kite said the search committee met june 29·30 10 review
recommendatio ns sent to the committee. The deadline fo r
submitting candidates' names fo r considerat io n was june 28.
"We went thro ugh every single resumC we received and
everyone has been considered," Kite repon ed. Noting that
the: search committee p lans to approach only o ne candidate at a
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

time, he added that "we haven 't reached that po int yet."
In preparation for the committee's nex1 meeting in August ,
Kite said several committee members are gathering additional
informatio n aboUI individuals who have: been recommended.
Prior to their june meeting, the committee held a series of
listening sessions in May. Following those sessions, committee
members adopted a five-point executive directo r profile which
highlights spiritual maturiry, leadership skills, seminary education,
pastoral experience and Southern Baptist churc hmanship.
Emphasizing that the search committee "is functioning very
well," Kite added , "There's been a great bonding and a great
uniry. I'm delighted w ith the progress we're making:
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PERSPECTIVE
FRANCES HOUSE

vou~LL

Woman's Viewpoint

BE GLAD
TO

KNOW~~
By DON M OORE
ABSC Executive Director

M:tny things abo ut the recent Sout hern

Uaptist Conve ntio n stand o ut:
As n.:po rt cd , the restruc turing plan was
ado pted as ame nded. The two ame ndm ent s dealt w i th major areas of concern I
had m c ruio ncd in :m earlier article- the
p lace o f \X' o m an 's Missionary Union in
sue life :m d the relationship between the
J-1o n1c Mission Bo:~rd :1nd 1he st:ttc conventio ns. Um h :unc ndmcnts carried by ve ry

large margins and greatly strengthened
the pro posal. ·n1c :tdjustmc nts this actio n
calls for will require much effo rt . patience,
w isdo m , time and prayer .
Arkans:ms were sd cclt.:d to fill c rucial

roles in the SBC fo r the next year. Ronnie
Floyd. pastor o f Fir.;t Church , Springdale,
was elected ch:tim1an oft he SIJC Executive
Committee. Rex Terry. a Fo rt Smith
attom ey :llld membc r ofFirst Church there,
w :ls elec ted Executive Committee secretary. Ro nnie Rogers. pasto r o f 1..1kcsidc
Church . I l ot Springs. :lnd st:ltc con vention
prcsidcnt , was appo inted chaim1:1n o f the
Commiltcc o n Nomin:1tio ns. ·n1esc :m~
the m ost influcnti:tl positio n s in the snc.
O n these m en rcsts m o re respon sibility
th:m you can imagine. The consequence
of th{·ir :1c tio ns is profo und. "lllC )' arc
serv ing :u :1 time when drastic c hange is
taking pl:tcc.: . "!11esc men may h:i \'C m:m y
\'Oiecs sh owing in their c:1rs. But thc.y
must hc:1r the ~ s till small voice of God~
and ohcy llim o r their tenure of service
w ill be spiritual miscarriages. M y urgent
plea is for Ark:m sas Baptists to redo uble
their pr.arcrcffo rtson b ehalf o f these men
and the work o f Southern lbptists. God
bless :md h elp you , hro thcrs!
Grc:u rep o rts, good preaching and a
good spirit char.lc terized the sessions. I
:tm confident th:u Southern O:tptists w ill
continue to be commitled to God's Word
as totally reliable and :nuho ritativc on all
m atters ab o ut w hich i t speaks; and that
we w ill conti nue to be a mission s people.
·n u.: conventio n highlight was the dra·
mat ic m om ents w e sp ent vi siting wit h
UillyGraham . Fo r o ne hour, God and Billy
Graham talked w iLh us. We w itnessed
feelings we m ay never again exp erience.
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Visit new families
Moving- in this m obile society, few
o f us will go through life witho ut
m oving to another city.
I n our 27 years of m arriage, our
family has m oved four times (to North
linlc Rock , to Harrison, back to North
Little Rock, and now to Batesville).
In january we m oved to Batesville. I
knew four people in town. and had
never been there w hen we first considered applying for a transfer.
\Vhcn you arc new in town and
know prnctically no one, yo u spend
m ost o f your time unpacking and
making your new h om e comfortable.
You spend l ittle time with anyone other
than your family. As important as family
is, you h ave a need for friendship from
others. I still knew prac tically no one in
town and I only knew the two main
streets. I didn't get out, bcc:msc I had
no place to go.
·n1c welcom e w agon lady c ame -a
lovely and w elcom ed visit. I cnjO)'Cd
her visit probably more than all the
infom1ation and goodies she shared .
She was a wonderful person , and I
discovered sh e w:~s a O:~pti st sister . W e
fo und much to talk about .

For seve r.~ I weekends we w ent back
to North Little Rock. Finally we st:lrtcd
seeking a new church h om e am o ng
three churches. Visito rs started to come
-two pastors, a staff m ember, deacons,
three ladies from a Sund:1y School class,
a husband and wife and teachers from
o ur son 's prospective class.
I have learned a lesson fro m m )' o wn
move. A new lad)' in an unfamiliar town
is in n eed o f a friendly visit fro m other
w omen . I w as very op en tO a friend !)'
visit. In addition to seeking the Lord's
will in finding a church h om e, it is
important to find friendship among the
church m embership.
M oving can be a lo nely experience.
Women , don't be hesitant in visiti ng.
There arc others o ut there anx iou s for
your friendly visit.
Frances House and her husband,
j ames, arc new m embers o f West
Church in Batesville. Sh e current!)' is
the directo r o f an :lftcr-school progr.tm
fo r K ·4th grade. She also is the fom1cr
secretary of North Pulaski Association.
llle Houses arc the parents of three
c hildren: two <.· allege st udcnts and a
six th gr.~de r.

Personal perspectives
"Tite hean ofevangelism is wanting to see your friends with you in heaven
forever."
- Keith Naylor Saper Summer keynote sp enker
1

"I know that I am going to heaven when I die. I just wish that everyone
would make the same important decision.•
-New Christian Emily Hendersor~, 8-year-old daughter
of Newsmagazine edlror Trenuls Herulerson

"The overdrching purpose of lhe church is to gel people saved and to get
saved people getting other people saved."
- Home Miss-ton Board president Larry1Lewis

ARKANSAS IIAJYilST NEWSMAGAZINE

PERSPECTIVE

The biggest news in the world
The biggest news in the world
unfolded last week - in o ur home in
Benton. It was bigger than convcmion

restructuring, the joint AmericanRussian space mission and the NBA
draft combined. Am 1 over-reacting?
I don't think so - at least not from a
Christian parent's point of view.
My wife , Pam, and I had the
incredible priviJcgc o f helping guide
Emily, our 8-ycar-old daughter, to

become our sister in Christ. Actually,
Pam and I didn't have a whole lo t to
do with the ultimate timing of he r

decision. We agreed years ago to
encourage our children's spiritual
development without prematurely

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR'S

FAMILY

pushing them toward ou r desired

response. But what an overwhelming
joy to listen as Emily followed the Holy

almost did but I didn 't. Jfelt very1bad tha t

Spirit's urging to begin her never-ending
spiritual journey with jesus Christ.
Adequate words elude me. So I decided
to tum to a panel of expens to share the
rest of the story.
Emlly: /ha ve been a friend ofjesus
for a long, long time. About a week ago,
during Vacation Bible School, I felt like
the Lord was talking to me. nte pastor
asked us to close our eyes a nd bow our
heads. He told tiS that ifany ofus had any
questions about being a Christian to come
up front and he would talk to us. As I
stood there in the pew I knew that the
Lord was telling m e to go up there. I

I had uot done what I knew God was

telling me to do.
nmt aflemoon, I talked to my mom
aboutalltMs.1Jwt11ightwhenDadamw
home, we went in my room and talked
abotll ft. After we talked for about an
hour, I praJ1ed to the Lord that / wtmtetl
Him to come into my heart ami be the
guide of my life. / knew that /had simwd
a lot am// asked God to forgive me. nwt
Sunday, I went to the front of/he church
and told them that I wcmted to join the:
church ami be baptized.
Pam: I silently prJiscd God for the Holy
Spirit and the beautiful role He fulfilled.

Who divorced whom?'
The "moderate depanure .. to which
Ronnie Rogers referred in his column of
june 15 has been more like a painful divorce
rome. It seems, howcver, that thcquestion
is "Who divorced whom?"
·111e early roots of the Cooperative
Baptist FcJJowshipwere not organiz..1tiona1,
but were simply attempts by loyal, lifelong
Baptists to be heard and included in
dccision·making processes. O rga ni7.ation
only came w ith the stro nger allernpts to
be heard in the midst of a p lanned
fundamentalist takeovcro fourconvention.
Rev. Rogers claims we have de paned in
three significant ways:
nteologlcally: While inerrancy has as
many meanings as people who claim or
disclaim it , authority has one meaning.
CDF has no quarrel with biblical authority.
Theology is simply a matter of under·
standing God as He relates to man. 1 was
raised a strict Southern Baptist and h:we
found that the only way my "theology.. has
changed is th:~t I have discovered that
grace supersedes law. I have fo und that
grace in CBF.
ARKANSAS 8AP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
Financially: Rev. Rogers' statements
regarding financial matters fail to mention
that CBF directed funds to the Coopcrati\•c
Program as the givers desired until the SBC
cut off those funds through executive
..suggestion.
Denominalioually In this area we all
hun . J know o f no one in the CBF whose
heritage and hea rt was not Southern
Baptist. IJ we were not loyal we would
have left when the takeover fi rst surfaced
in 1979.111erc is a vast difference in leaving
and being put out.
In my own stmgglc, I have observed
the namcsofCBF participants, many great
Daptists of whom I have heard since
my GA days - n:uncs like Duke McCall,
Keith J>:1rks. Foy Valentine :1nd Carolyn
Weatherford Cmmpler. ·n1csc arc people
w ho gave their lives and careers to the SBC
K

The angels rejoiced, Mom cried and
Dad looked proud.
Trennls: \VItnessing our first
child's second birth glues a whole
new perspective to the tenn "joy
rmspeakable...
Pam: When the invitation was
given Sunday morning, Emily boldly
stepped out alone and walked the
aisle to declare her decision to the
whole church . As we stood beside
her after the service, I tried to soak
in every precious moment as friends
and acquaintances affirmed our
daughter and confirn1ed to her that
this was the most imporunt decision
of her life .
Audrey, age 5 (as told to Daddy):
I love jesus a bunch. I'm happy
that my sister is a Christian - ueryhappy.
It makes me f eel excited that she asked
j esus Into her heart.
Trennls: Our pastor's Sunday morning
message inclu.d ed the wonderfuJ promise
of JJ Corinthians 5: t 7, " If any man be in
Christ , he is a new creature: old things arc
passed away; behold, all things are become
new. That timeless truth grew even more
precious as I sat beside Emily, one of
Christ's very newest "new creatures." }oy
unspeakable.
Emily: I know that I am going to
heaven when/ dle. ljust wish tlta/ euery·
one would make the same important
decisi011.
M

and I tn1st that l am still in good company.
It is obvious that fundamentalists and
moderates have differing opinions about
what has happened to our convention. In
good faith I had to respond to these charge~
from the viewpoint o f a disillusioned
Southern Baptist w ho has found healing
and hope in the Coo perative Baptist
Fellowship.
Dianne Swaim
Moderator, CBF of Arkansas

Thanks for child care
Recovery from o ur New Orleans area
floodofMay8and9iswcllundcrway. We
appreciate the prayers and assistance of
Arkansas Baptists. We especially appreciate
the work of t he c hild care team who gave
oftheirtime to aid families in New Orleans.
·n,ey cared fo r children 10 hours a day
while parents applied fo r assistance. This
is a special ministry, and we rejoice in
having met this team.
J.R. Blakeney
Director of Church Programs
Baptist Association of Greater
New Orleans
July 13, 1995 / P:lgc 5
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Arkansas campers host national COM rally
By Trc nnis H enderson
F.<llmr , Ark :u L~:t~

ll:lpt l~t

Ro ws of mo10 r coac h es, fift h
w heel s and an occ;tsio nal pop·up
c;~mpcrsqw.:czc d

into Ho pe Fair Park
Jun e 13· 15 fo r the 1995 Na tional
Campers on Miss ion Rally . Focusing
on th e r:lll y theme. wBcin ' as How
Yo u·n: Gain ' ... ,~ mo re th an 700
pa rt ici pa nt s fro m 2 1 st:tt cs and
Ca nadat ravc lcd to th c Arkansas park
for th n.:c days o f fell owship, tr:lining,
recreati o n and in spir.uio n.
Na ti onal Ca mpers on Mi ssio n,

sponsored by th e specia l ministries
llcp:trtm cnt o f the South ern

B:~pti s t

ll omc Mission Board. currently h:t s
mo n.: than 3. 100 me mbe r famili es.
COt-.·1

pr o m o ti o nal

lit era ture

desc rib es th e o rga ni z;uio n as wa

Arkansas Baptist State Com•ention,
asked the campers during th e raUy's
final sess ion : ~ what arc we going
to do about the l os t ?~
Warning about the incffec t·
i vc n css of cas ual eva ngeli sm ,
opt ion.J I e'ra ngeli sm and :1ccidc ntal
evangelis m , Moore emph asized
that the kc}' to effect ive w itn essing
is int en tio nal evangel ism .
Moo re no ted that int entio nal
eva ngelism invo lves ''d eve loping a
strategy under th e Spirit o f God by
w hic h an individual ca n prcsc m
th e gosp el o f Jesus Christ to an
unsaved person ."
.. \X' ill your prese nt cffon s to get
p eo pl e saved lik e! )' res ult in
an}'bod y be ing savcd ?H he ask ed .
" Fo lks w ho neve r int end to share
th e gospel •;v ith an yon e usua lly
never d o.M
Ac kn owledging th:u " we arc so
una cc ust omed to p eo p l e b eing
drive n w ith a spiritual b urden ,"
M oore co nc lud ed , '' 1 pr.1y in the
nam e o f God th:ll this bu nch of
Bapti sts wi ll h:we it in their heart s,
o ne wa y or :m o th er , to tell people
about Jesus.··
In :tddi ti o n to th e k ey n o te
sess ion s, c ampers particip:lt cd in a
v:triety of sm all-group conferences
ran ging fro m balloon sc ulpturing
to RV m aint enanc e. Conference
sit es wried fro m a fai rground ca ttle
bam to the shade of o ak trees.
Elm er Gobel , w h o serves in the
J·IMB' s vo lunt ee r depanment, Jed

n:nio n :1l fcllow:o:; hip o f Christian
c •mpc::rs who wa nt o ppo rtuniti es to
share their fai th and the lo vcofjesus
Clirbt w h ile c ampin g or particip:l tin g in mi ssio ns :1c ti vit ics. ··
P:•rtici pant s h:1ve led m o re than
500 p eo ple to faith in Chri st during
th e pa~t year while conduc ting such
mini ~ t ry pro jects as churc h planting,
co n stru c ti o n . pri so n mini str y ,
disaster n.:li cf :md Sc ripture distri ·
but ion . The missio ns vo lunt ee rs also
minister in suc h di verse settings as
fl ea mark et:-;. race tra c k s, tmc k stop s
:111d nu rsi ng ho m es .
liMB pre s id e nt L.:1rry Le wis
vo i ce d app r ec iati o n t o rall y
pa rti cipant s " for yo ur mini stt)' in
missions as yo u 're go ing," :1dding
0 1
that " wt,_·" rc so thankful to God for Dorothy jackson used mim e to present th e them e
w hat yo u arc :m d for what yo u 're interpretatio n during the opening sessio n of th e c rea t_ive :Jbilitics," h e no ted . ··we
National Ca m pers 01l Mis.~ imt Hally in /I(){JL'.
must develop that. ..
doing."
Desc ribing the Gn.:at Conlmission
Di sc uss in g ways to enhan ce
:1s Christ 's " marc hin g o rders fo r lli s you "re go in ', tell th em about.Jesu:-; . M
wors hip and o th er fo rm s o f co mmuni·
Denni s Sw;mburg, spec ial ass istant t o
pco pk ," l .ewis emph:-.sized th:-.t th e Grc :-.t
ca ti on . Gobel sa id , "Wh at yo u want to do
Co mmission " was n o t gi ve n to us to rec it e th e pres id en t at South western Bapti st
in c reati vity is to tlimin:u c all th e barriers.
or memo ri ze . It w:1s give n to us to do ."
Thcologic:JI Se mina l)·. shan:d hi s trade· One of 1he c hallenges we ha ve :-. s Chri sti:-.ns
lli ghlighting th e plan . power and
is 10 c rea ti vely think h ow ·w e ca n affect
mark hum or and imperso n:llions during
purpose o f Chri st 's co mmands, Lew i s the rall y's o pen in g sess ion. Int erspersi ng
peopl e we comc int o co nt act with c:1c h
said. ""l11e on·rarc hin g purpose o f the sto ries of hi s c hildh ood wi th im pe r - day.'"
sonati ons o f Bill y Graham , Don Knott s,
churc h is to ge t pt·oplc:: saved and to get
Rall y c h airman Lc ndol ja c k so n , the
s:l\'ed pco plc ge tting o ther p eo pl e s:wed . Ross Pero t and .Jimm y Stewa n . Swa nbu rg
\'O iunt ee r coo rdinator for Arkan sas
"C an ' t i s n o t in th e C hri stian 's
sa id, '" Life is too sho n no t to enjor.
Ca mpers o n Mi ss i o n , enthusiastica ll y
\"o<.· :• hul:lt)'.~ h e decla red .... lllc p ower of
" Happiness is o ft en dcrl:nni ncd br w hat
p ro mo tes th e mini stry o f COM beca use o f
th l· ll o lr Spirit is to equip u s, em power us happ ens b ut we have thcabilit )' to c hoose
it s '" Christian fell owship, o ppo rtunity to
and protect us ;~ s we se t out to d o 1-lis joy no matt er w hat th e circ um stances, '" he w itness in non-traditio nal settings and just
com m:mds... .lf it "s II is w ill, If is w ork , If is no ted. ~we need to light en u p , loose n up, the relaxed t ime o f camping ."
laugh and Ji ve .
ass ignml·n t . lie w ill give us the pmver to
Notin g th :1t m ost COM members arc
" Missions and cv:mgclism arc cvtf"')'· senior ad ult s, Jn c k so n sa id , ··we d o
do il.
.. , p ray that we m ight h:I\'C spiritual
th ing," he affi rmed , " hut they're to he co nstm ctio n wOrk, backyard Bible cl ubs,
eyes to sec the fields th at arc w h i t e,~ Lew is ca rri ed o ut wi th joy. I pr:l }'' to God that n.:so r1 mini stri es - it 's a matter o f no t
we' ll be on m iss ion with joy ...
s:tid . MT:tke th e gospel and sh are it and
leaving yo ur skill s in a rock in g c hair
Don fo.·1oore. cxec uti \"C dircc tor of the somew here ...
leave the result s to God ... Jlcin' · as how

~ 1 ~~~~;~~nc~~~ ~ 1\ ~~:~~~iv~t~n~~
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Arkansas Baptist disasterrellefuolunteerspror;idean evening meal
for the Campers o u Mission participants.
Elmer Gobel leads a workshop 011 creativity In ministry.

Campers on Mission witness as they go
Southern Baptists' Campers o n Missio n emblem - a fish
encircled by a compass- is a silent rcminderth:u the Spirit o f God
travels with Christian believers w herever they go. "Going'' - :1s
in the Great Commission's call to ~go :mel make disci plcsM- is :t
primary focus of Campers o n Mission.
Orgar:i zed by the Ho me Mission Uoart.l in I 9i 1. Campers on
Missio n has grown to include more than 3, 100 families in 2 1
state COM c h:~pt ers 1hrougho u1 the n:ttio n.
Clayburn Drarton, president of Arkans:ts COM .
describes the org:tnization :as " a grc:u oppo rtunit-y to
witness to folks in campgrounds w ho never attend
church . We :1rc an extension of the church. M
In additio n to one-on-one encounters in campgrounds, COM m embers panicip:uc in a variety of
mission projects ranging from church constmction
anddisastc rrclicfto ministrycffon sat fairgrounds, r:.tee
tracks and 1ruc k sl ops.
According 10 Pete Pcuy, :m associate in the Arkansas B:tptist
Stal e Convention missions department , "'J111.: idc:1 is that since
Southern Baptists have camping cquipmcnl and rigs :111d they're
going to be o ut there, we just prny they're going 10 he o n mission
w hile they're o ut there. M
Madeline Allmendinger, president of Louisiana Campers on
Mission, said 1hc organ ization provides Monc o f the grca1cst
fellowships we've ever had w ith Christian fricnds.M
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

~ ·n1 e most important thing is getting the word of I he Lord 10
people who do not know Him," she emphasized.
Urging fellow campers 10 consider the benefits of COM
involvement. she no1cd, "'Inc Lo rd h:ts given you :t talent. Usc it.
Don'tlet it be taken away. You have this void wit hin you thai
needs filling and this is o ne of the great ways to fill it .~
Ed Hadden is president o f Kansas-Nebraska COM , the
newest chapter in the natio n. He said the chapter, or·
g:tnizcd in 1993, has grown from I 2 to62 participants.
"The main thing is Christian ministry and witnessing, " Hadden affirmed. " \Vhen we go imo
campgrounds, people sec o ur emblem and ask about
it - it's a great way to witness."
Ken de Cordova, who helped o rganize the
Oklaho ma COM chapter 19ycarsago. is serving again
as that state's COM president.
"One of Campers on Mission 's goals is to equip families to take Christ with them on their vacalions," he pointed
out. " Families need something 10 do besides go to Disneyland or
w:ttch lV. It's something to help knit your family togelher."
Echo ing the rcccnr National COM Rally theme o f " Bcin' :as
l-lowYou're Goin ' ... ," de Cordova added, "Everybody is go ing to
go somewhere. You may as well take Christ with )'O U."
Addition:tl infonnation about Campers on 1issio n is av:til:lblc
by contacting HMD special ministries at 404-4 I 0-6000.
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New Children's Center dedicated at Siloam
"1llis area is for chiJdrc n and o ur basis
is the Dible, ~ declared Jackie Edwa rds as
she helped dedicate th e new Childre n's
Worship Cent e r june t 6atArkansas Baptist
Assembly in Siloa m Springs.
Edwards, children's associate fo r th e

Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntio n Sunday
School dcpar1mcnt and direc to r of the
Siloam c hildren 's ministry, said the ce nt e r
will se rve c hildren ~ ph ys i ca ll y, soc ially,
intc iJcctually, e mo tio nally and sp iritu a ll y . ~
The dedication ceremony marked the
unveiling of th e cent er , built prim aril y

w ith funds provided by Be mice Jones of
Sprin gdale . Th e new ai r-co nditi o ned
facility, consisting o f a w o rship audit orium ,

large mee ting roo m a nd o ffice space,
re p laces an o pen-sided, wooden-frame
shed in usc at Sil oam since the late 1950s.
·n1 c dedication ce remony included test i·
monies highli ghting Siloa m's c hildren's
minist ry from Ric k Hyde , pastor of 'l11ird
Churc h in Malve rn ; Drad Gree n. a rece nt
Ouac hita Daptist University grad uate; and
Ellen Pe rkin s, a c hildre n's camp teache r
and a me mber o f Pyatt Churc h.
Hyde said he has taught at Sil oa m every
summe r since 1984 becausc" it is the place
I always want to go. th e plac e th at helps

me grow and a pla ce that helps me g l ow . ~
Gree n said that as a partic ipant in camps
at Sil oam and as a " s t affe r ,~ he .found he
"wa nted to be c halle nged to be a better
musician and C hri s ti an.~
Pe rkin s, w ho ha s attend ed Sil oam
ca mps si nce she was I 0 years old, said that
as a teac he r at Siloam, "a lot of time I say
I'm doi ng it for the c hildren . But then I
have to tum around and admit t'hat I'm also
doing it for myself.
- ~
"People ask me, 'How ca n you co me
wo rk w ith all those kids?' " she added .
"How can I n o t ?~ she answe red .
AUSC executive director Don Moore
said the construc tion of th e c hildren's
ce nt e r was part of a master plan that also
in cl uded the constru ction of the main
worship ce nt er at Siloa m in 1993.
Noting the se ntim ental import ance of
the old worship cent er, Moo re said , "The
most daring thin g I ha ve eve r undert aken
is to build the new worship cent e r and
re place the old o n e . ~
Moore also recogni zed Bernice j ones
fo r gift s that allowed the co nstructio n of
both th e worship ce nt er and th e c hildre n's
ce nte r at Siloa m. j ones, a me mbe r of Fi rst
Church. Springda le , has co ntribut ed not

only to building proj ects at Siloam, but
a lso to O uachita Baptist Unive rsity,
Willi a ms Baptist Coll ege and several
Arkansas Baptist Childre n 's Ho me and
Family Ministries projects.
Moore -admitted that w hen he and
forme r ABSC Sunday School department
director Freddie Pike asked jones fo r help
in the co nstruc tion pro jects, he was
nervo us. "We as ked her for help w ith the
worship ce nter. I've never asked for
$ 1 miUion before. When she said 'yes,'
I w hooped!"
Pike, who served as camp director for
10 years, is now mini ste r of e ducation at
Second Churc h in Conway. He said j ones'
generosity speeded th e master plan.
·· when I becam e directo r, God began
to put in me a vision for this p lace , but I
did n't think we would ever sec it get
don e,~ he reca ll ed. ~ we thought it would
take 20 years , but thro ugh Mrs. jones, it
has taken about five ye a rs . ~
Jimmy Shults. a member of Immanuel
Church in Pine Bluff, se rve d as c hairman
of the fundraisi ng ca mpaign. "I feel like
God worked a miracl e in a short time"
during the ca mpaign , he said.
Participants at th e ded ic atio n also

State convention adds staff members in Sunday
affirme d . "S he also is a team
Three new e mpl oyees w ill
pl aye r. She has local c hurc h
begin service for the Ark ansas
ex pe ri e nce in both small and
Baptist Stat e Co nventi on thi s
l:~rge c hurc h es .~
month . Benny Grant will become
In addition to hc r "wondc rful
the adult assOc iate in the Sunday
background. ~ Re diker sa id , "He r
Sc hoo l department a nd j anet
walk w ith th e Lo rd is very
William s wi ll beco m e th e
evident. ~
department 's preschool assoc i :~ t c.
William s previou s ly wa s
Both will begin july 17 .
director of human resources for
Tim Smith will begin se rving
J CARE hea lth ca re services in
:IS director o f the Univers ity of
Littl e Roc k. She also has se rved
Arkansas at Litt le Rock Baptist
jmzet Willia ms
Tim Smith
IJetJtJY Grant
as pati ent liaison for I CARE,
Stude nt Union Jul y 18.
ministerof
pastoral
ex
pe
rie
nce
was
esse
ntial
10
the
c hildhood ed uca tion fo r Ca.lvary
Sunday Sc hool de partm e nt direc to r
Milton Rede ke r sa id he is ~ exci t e d ., abo ut positi on "beca use he's goi ng to know th e ir Church in Litt le Rock and preschool
his two new staff members. ~ we just had probl ems and their hea rt s and he w ill directo r for Geye r Springs Fi rst Church in
to look w he re God was w orking during know the kinds of people th ey deal with .~ Lillie Roc k.
Grant earned the bac helorofa rt s degrcc
She al so has served th e ABSC as :1
the interviews and rcsumi:s," he nm cd.
at O ua chita Baptist Univen; ity, att e nded confe rence leader since I 97 1 and has
~ wh e n God 's in so me thing, it just mO\'CS. ~
Gran t w ill be respo nsible for re lating to So uthw es te rn Bap ti s t Th eo log ic al served th e Baptist S und:~y Sc hool Board as
all Arkansas Bap tist c hu rches in the area of Seminary and complet ed the ma ste r of a c unic ulum w riter and co nfe re nce leader.
Aft e r attending O u ac hita Baptist
adult Sunday Sc hool, as well as wo rkin g divinity degree at Luth e r Rice Se minary in
w ith s ma ll e r-members hip c hurc h es . Atlanta . He and hi s w ife, Marc i:a, ha ve two Uni vers ity , Williams e arned the bac he lo r
o f art s degree at Day lo r University in Waco,
churc h arc hit ec ture and c hurc h grow th . c hildre n.
janet Williams w ill relate to Arka nsas Texas. She also has do ne graduate studi es
A fom1e r profcssio nal home a nd c hurc h
builde r, GrJnt has served as pasto r ofl mtian Uaptist c hurches ' p reschooiSun d.1y Sc hool at South weste rn Seminary and at th e
Springs Churc h in Dry:~ nt since 1987. lie programs. Redeke r said her kn owledge in Universi ty o f Arkansas at Little Roc k.
She and her husband, Fred, a professor
also has bee n pastor of congrega tions in the subject is ~ ex t e n s i ve . ~
"janet has been do in g presc hoo l at UAl.R , have three childre n .
Sparkman, Br.mc h , Arkade lphia and Euless,
confe re nces for our conventio n man y,
Stude nt ministricsdepartmcntdirecto r
Texas.
many years so she is a confide nt confe re nce Dav id james said Tim Smith 's work
~ Benn y 's qualifications a rc excell ent ,~
Re deker e mphas ized. He said Gra nt 's lead e r in th e arc:J o f p r esc h oo l ,~ he ex perien ce made him th e fin al ca ndidate
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Arkansas Baptist Foundation
offers variety of services
"The Arkans s Baptist Foundation
has many services to help Baptists
increase their stewardship potential,"
said FouncL1tion president David Moore.
~ we offer these services free to almost
anyone wishing to include Baptist
ministries in their financial plans."
Moore listed free estate planning
among the services o ffered . "The
Fo undatio n provides a wealth o f
reso urces in estate planning and
c haritable giving, he explained.
"One couple discovered the joy of
talking w ith an auomey about their
estate plan," Moore quipped. "'l11cy
were skeptical of attorneys and high
fees and were shocked to realize that
the Foundation furnishes an attorney
for their help without :my c harge.
"As a result , we gave them direct ion
in establishing an estate plan that
accomplished their goals in supporting
their family and their church," he said.
The Founda ti on also ma nages
e ndowment s and scho larships for
donors, he said. "We can assist people
in establishing perpetual endowments
to support the Baptist causes therwant
to support.K
He related that one do no r recently
established a scho larship fund for
students preparing for missions at a
Baptist college. Noting that the donor's
desire "was to support a stude nt who
needed help to prep are himself o r
herself for Southern Baptist mission
service," he added , ~ TI1e Foundation
was able to establish a perpe tual
scholarship in he r name to support
these deserving students . ~
M

£:cecutivc director Dm1 Moore iillervlews
Siloam beflefac/or J1en1icej ones during
dedicalio11 services for the assembly's
Children 's Worship Center.
cclcbr:atcd the construc tio n o f the Mary
Emma Humphrey M em orial Pln:L The

plaza, w hich features plamcrs, scats and
a flagpole, serves as the e ntrance to the
children's center. It ho nors Humphrey.
w h o served the ADSC from 196 1-72 as the
convent ion 's first children 's consuham.

School, BSU
for the UALR mini stry. He previously was
d irecto r for the U niversity o f AlaskaFairbanks and st:uc consultant for student

ministry fo r the Alaska Baptist Conventio n.
"Tim was a campus minister intern at a
Baptist Student Union in Georgia and prior
to that was involved as a youth minister for

four years, ~ james said. '' I feel like his
youth ministry role will help us because of
the need 10 relate to our c hurc hes and
especially our youth ministers."
~ His work in AJaska also allowed him to
catc h a vision of pioneer work and in a
sense, o f metro work as he started a BSU
outside of Fairbanks in Anchor.~gc, he
:1dded.
james said Smith's ministry plans had
not included Arkansas until a medical
condition forced him to leave Alasb .
~ Tim had moved to Alaska to stay," he
explained. "But because of an asthmatic
condition , he was allergic to the cold. The
doctor told him he would have to lc:!Vc. It
broke his heart , but we believe God used
that to open the door to here.
A Mississippi native, Smith earned the
bachclorofscience degree from University
of Southcm Mississippi in Hauiesburg. He
also earned the master of divinity degree
fro m New Orleans Baptist 111eologlcal
Seminary. He is married to the former
l.ynnc u c Baldwin.
M

M
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Charitable trusts
Setting up charitable trusts and gift
annuities is also a part of the agency's
abilities, Moore noted. "One couple
established a c harit able re mainder
unitrust. An irrevocable future gift was
made to one of our Baptist colleges,
while the couple retained the right of
all income as long as they both live.
~They received a sizable charit:tble
deduction immediately and bypassc~ a
significant capital gains tax since they
funded the tmst with appreciated
stocks," he added. "Their greatest joy
was in completing a gift they wanted
to make to support Christian higher
education ."
Moore said the Foundation also
offers c haritable pass·through accounts

for the benefit o f c hurc h members.
He said the Fo undation recently
received a charitable gift of stock "with
the stipulation that the do nors would
tell the Fo undation w he n and w he re to
send the proceeds. Thr fa mil)' received
charitable tax c redit for the gift as soon
as it was made to the Fo undatio n.
Moore explained that the Found:uion
is not limited to helping individuals.
~ we also assist local c hurches and
associations in the process of incor·
poration , he said, noting that the
agency "has assisted almost 500 of our
Arkansas Baptist churches in the process
of incorporation .~
"O nce the church h:ts voted to incor·
porate , the Foundation w ill prepare
witho ut c harge the needed articles of
incorporation which can be fi led with
the Secretary o f State , he said.
Another service w hich is available
to Ark:m sas Baptist c hurches is the
management of de m:md fund accounts.
"Churches and associations can cam
better interest rates on building and
reserve funds wit h the Found:uion,
Moore e mphasized.
Moo re said ot her Foundatio n
services o ffe red free of c harge include:
• Seminars and co nfe ren ces.
"Arkan sas Baptis t c hurc h es and
associations can request free seminars
by Foundatio n staff on estate planning,
financial management and charitable
giving," he said.
• Estate planning and c haritable
giving assistance ... Arkansas Baptist
c hurc h me mbe rs receive free estate
planning and charitable giving advice
and counsel, .. he said. HDonors to Baptist
causes may receive various legal documents :md dr.tfts w ithout charge."
• Probate and estate assistance and
infonnation. H'llle Foundation staff is
available to assist c hurc h members in
understanding how to handle estates,
how to probate w ills, how to establish
endowments and how to save on estate
and income taxes,~ he added.
• Wills and tmsts for ministers and
wives. w\VilJs, truStS, J>O\Versofattomey,
deeds and othe r estate pl:mning legal
documents are provided without charge
to Arkansas Baptist ministers and wives,
as well as to donors: Moore said.
For more infom1ation about services
provided by the Foundation, contact
Moore a t the Arkansas Baptist
M

M

H

M

Foundalion, phone 50 1·376-0732.
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DOM of the Year 'helps churches do their job'
By RusseU N. DUday

Robcrtson·scarlypulpit

Auodatc F..dltor, Arh~ B•ptbt

experiences ranged from

Tommy Robe rt son's
philosophy o f the director
of missions' responsibility
is ~ helpi ng local churches

serving c hurches during
college to serving Dawn
Baptist Church in Missouri
while a ttending Mid·
west ern Baptist Th co·

do their jo b bc u c r."

logical Semina ry. Aft e r

"If I can help the pastors
or these c hurc hes be

graduatio n from Midwest·

stronger, help them through
w hatever pro blems they

Antioch Church ncar Hot
Sp rin gs, Beech Street

have, l'll always be glad to
do this," said Robe rtson ,
w ho has served Uberty Asso·

Churc h in Gurdon, Trinity
Churc h in El Dorado and
First Churc h , Sheridan.

em, he served as paswr of

ci ati on in south Arkansas

Then, in 1980, he was
since 1980.
co nt ac ted by Liberty
C.1rryingoutthat philoso·
Association·s DOM search
committee.
phy, saidjimmy Barrentine,
earned Robenson the DOM
~ That 's a pretty good
of the Year Award earlier Tommy Robertson (left), director ofm issionsfor Liberty Associatiou, jump fro m pastor, .. he
this year at O uachita Baptist was honoretl earlier thlsyearas DOM ofthe >'ear. Ouachita p resident reflected. "If you would
University. The award was Be11 Elrod prese11ted the award to Robertso11 tmd his wife, Beverly.
chaarvlc. ,35 kbccdamDcOMfiv•clwyocualr<d
presented during an annual
10 10
banquet at OBU hono ring directors of minded. If they have a problem, I try to have said ' no,' but at that time God had
missions.
help them resolve that problem so thq changed my mind and I dcfinitcl)' felt like
~The final selection w:~s made b}' a
don't split o r come apart at the scams...
this was w here He wanted me."
team, " Barrentine added , ~ with the basic
He noted that problcm·solving in
His te nure as a DOM over the past 15
crite ria of faithful service, enough years churches "rn11y be nothing more than years Ius been very satisfying, Robertson
to measure their work , then a stellar helping them find a pastor or working affim1ed. "You occasionallyhear someone
performance in the job."
with their committees. But you kind of say, ' I could n ' t work with all those
Barrentine, director of the Arkansas hang loose. When they call you, you try to preachers,' but I enjoy it. I get along with
Baptist State Co nve nti o n m iss io ns help them any way you can."
them fine, .. he declared.
department , said Robertson 's "sacrificial
Another pan ofth:u help, he added, is
The association's o ther ministries arc
giving" to Libeny Association made him ~ counseling with pastors. Nom1ally the as varied as ils churches. They include
pastors and staff members come to me. so education, a camp, an emergency receiving
the top candidate fo r the award.
"I think like most really good directors I do a lot of counscling,ft he explained. home and a crisis care ministry.
Robertson said Beech Springs camp "is
ofassociatio nal missions, he'sgiven himself "''m the pasto r to the pastors. lllat's \Vhat
sacrificiallyto thepcopleandthechurches it amounts to.
one o f the best camps in Arkansas. \Vc
o flibc ny Associlltion," Barrcminc noted .
"They don't have anyo ne else to turn to have a lodge that's kind of like staying in a
"And though he has done it in a sacrificial and tllcy know that," he said. "A lot of Holiday Inn. \Y/c have suites with private
m:mncr, he obvious)}' wasn't thinking of times they can 't t11lk to their church baths, w:~ U·t o·wa ll carpet and everything
it 3S a sacrifice, but a privilege, a go lden members and they c:m 't talk to :1ny other is air·conditio ned but o ur tabernacle.
oppo rtunity ."
pastor. either. But they feel they can come
"We also own the building for the
"I have c hurches call me and say. 'We talkto mcand I work with them, encour:tge Emergency Receiving Ho me in Camden,"
sure hate to call o n you to do this. We them."
he added. "We bought the building and
know you' rea busy man,'" Robertson said.
Robe rt so n said hi s own pastoral turned it over to them to operate."
Robertson said the association also has
"I tell them, 'That's my job. That's what I experience helps him in his role as pastor:~ I
want to do.'"
counselor. "I was in the pastor.ne until a crisis center "where, o n an emergency
Barrentine noted that Robertson "has 1980 in all kinds o f churches and I have basis, we help peo p le with food and
primarily given himsclftochurchdcvelop· faced a big pa11 o f the pro blems they :1re clothing. It 's a pretty busy place." He said
it serves "about I ,700 people w ith 600
ment and care o f c hurc hes and staff going to face in gener.1\."
members."
Preaching in all sizes of churches, he families. We p rovide New Testaments, so
Robcnson emphasized thata m;&jor pan said, prepared him to rel11te to the churches it 's no t just a social ministry.''
of his minist ry is working with the in Ubeny Association. "The largest is
Reflecting o n receiving the DOM oft he
association's 54churchesandLhcir pastors. Immanuel in El Dor:~do, which runs about Year award , Robertson said, "I'm not sure
He said he aids the:: c hurc hes by "providing 700 on Sunday mo rning, to churches that w hy they g11ve it to me over someone
them with supply o r interim preaching, run I5 and have bivocational ministers. else."
helping them resolve crises within the and everyt hing in be[wecn. ~
He said he felt "kind of stunned" after
churc h or moder11ting ;I( a bus iness
His focus, tho ug h , is o n smal ler he rc:11izcd he was receiving the award. "I
meeting.
churches. ~·n1c l:1rgerchurch esdon · t need wasn 't ex pecting this. You have aU of
M
Whatcver the c hurch needs, I try to our help as much. 'll1e churches that run these other DOMs sitting aro und you and
help them with that ," he explained. "I IOOorlcssin Sunday School need our help you ask, 'Why did they choose me?' I don't
want them to be stronger, mo re mission· more."
know."
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NATION
Supreme Court
addresses several
church-state cases
WASHINGTON (ABP/BP) - The

U. S. Supreme Court has addressed a

number o f cases in recent weeks
related to c hurch-state separation.
In one of the most watched cases
this session, the justices ndcd 5-4 that
the University ofVirginJa 's refusal to
pay the printing biJJ of a student-run
Chri stian newspaper vio lated the
frcc -spc:cc h rights of the student
publishe rs.
Justice Antho ny K.enncd)', writing
fo r th e m aj ority, sa id the s tate
univCrsity's policy of barring the use
of student act ivity funds for religious

activities whil e suppo11ing a range of

other student activilics amounted to
viewpoint discriminati on . 'l11c ruling
rC\•crscd a low e r court ruling th::u the
policy was justified by the consti-

tutio nal requirement of c hurch-state
separJtion.
In a 7·2 vote conce rnin g the
inclusion o f a Ku Klux Klan c ross in a
holiday di splay, the Supre me Court
ruled that govcmme nt must affo rd
private religious speec h as much
access as secular speec h .
111e issue arose when Ohio o fficials
o pen ed a ·public forum in the front of
the stateho use and the n denied the
Ku Klux K.J an access to it. St.1te o fficials
pem1itt ed a 20-foot Christmas tree
and a 14-foot me norah but barred a
IO·foot KKK c ross on cstabUshm cnt
clause grounds.
Religious expression cannot violate
the establishment clause when it is
priv·.u e and occ urs in a designated
public fo rum , justice Anto nln Scalia
w rote.
The high c ourt declined to revi ew
a federal appeals c ourt ruling that a
Misso uri junJor high school could not
o pen its facilities after hours for groups
suc h as Ooy Scouts while denying
access to a parent-led Bible club. The
appeals court reje cted the school
district's argumcnt that the action was
justified by the c ompelling int e rest of
c hurc h-state separation .
1l1e Supre me Coun also declined·
to hea r the Ark a n s:~ s case co n<ieming
Je nnings and Mitzi Osborne 's massive
Christmas lights display. TI1e state
court deemed the d isp lay a nuisance
because it cre ated traffic fams and
unsafe road conditions. ·n1e Osbomes
claimed the ru ling vi o lated their
religi ous beliefs .
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Education Commission leaders
seek time to phase out agency
SAN ANT ON IO, TX ( llP)-Trust ces

o f th e So uthern Ba ptis t Edu ca ti o n
Commission, whose age ncy is slat ed fo r
di ssolutio n by th e So uth e rn Ba ptist
Co nve ntion rc s tru cturingpl :~ n , have voted
to pe titi on the SBC Executive Committee
to allow th e commission to take until the
year 2000 to phase itself out of existence.
The Asso c iati o n of Southern Baptist
Colleges and Sc hools voted to join the
Educatio n Co mmission in th e pe titio n.
Commiss ion members me t following
the Southe rn Baptist Co nvention w he re
messenge rs approved the ~covenant for a
New Century, w hic h reduces the numbe r
of snc e ntities from 19 to 12, including
di sbandin g the Educati on Co mmi ssion
and its program s. The commission, w hi ch
was established in 1915 . is charged with
serving and promoting Southe m Bap tistrelated coll eges and schools.
Commission me mbe rs spent nea rly fiv e
hours discussing the reorgan iz:uion plan
and present ed two resoluti ons d irec ted to
the SBC Executive Committ ee.
·m e first resolut ion asks th e Exec utive
Co mmitt ee "to all ow th e Edu ca ti o n
Commission unti l the year 2000 to pha se
it self out of exi sten ce in an o rd erl y :l!ld
businesslike manner in orde r to arrange
for the continuation of it s v:tluabl e and
use ful programs for th e bene fit of th e
Southern Baptist Co nventi on and Baptists
M

eve rywhere. ~

The second resolution addresses the
dispositio n of mo re than S600,000 in loan
e ndo wm e nt s c urrentl y use d to he lp
pro fesso rs at Southern Baptist-rel ated
colleges and sc hools pursue doc toral and
postdoc toral educa tion .
TI1e commi ssio n approved th e first
resoluti on aft e r hea ring a re po rt fro m
e xecutive director Stephe n P. Ca rlet on
\Vho said imple me ntatio n oft he cove nant
is not e xpected to be complete until the
year 2000 for some of the large r age n ~ i es .
~ J;orth e smaller agenc ies many e:.onvc nt ion
leade rs have bee n saying it w ill be over
when the gavel hit s the podium in june of
1997 in Dall:ts," he added .
~ n1 c Covenant for a New Centu ry s:tys
to dissolve the Educatio n Commission :~ n d
let the Associati on of Southe rn Bap tist
Coll eges and Schools take o n :tn)' of the
programs thatthC)' may desire to," Carleton
ex plained . "I'd like to think we can help
th e Association of Colleges and Schools as
th ey find ways to try to pic k up some of
what the Educ:tti on Commission has been
do ing. 'l11 e probl e m is the wide disparity
between th e $500,000 now provided for
this wo rk by the Coope rative Program and

the meager$ 20,000 budget the association
ope rates on from me mber dues of the 69
educa ti onal institutions."
Amo ng th ose programs and services
that co mmiss io ne rs agreed should be
cOiuinucd is the Coope rative Services
Int ernational Education Consortium which
w as stre ngthe ned last year by an alliance
and finan c ial agree ments among the
Fo reign Mi ss io n Board , th e Education
Co mmi ss io n and 43 co lleg es and
universities. CS IECcurrc ntly incl udes300
e du cati o nal e xc ha nge programs pre·
dominantly in what th e FJ\·IB calls ~ wo rld
A.. countri es w here traditional missionaries
arc not all owed .
CS IEC is now directed o n a volunteer
basis b)' Dan Gr.mt , president emeritu s of
Ouac hita Uaplist Unive rsity. Trust e es
discussed a wide array of possibilities to
keep CS IEC ~lli ve, including asking the
Fore ign Missio n Bo:trd to follow through
with a previo usly approved budget and
eve n inc rease it.
Grant voiced ~ de e p disappo intm ent
that th e move to a permanent and full -time
staff for CS IEC has been s ta ll e d ~ by the
rcstmcturing plan
" It was not muc h comfort or consolation
th:u the restru cturing committee report
inc luded strong words of co mmendation
for what our consortium and our member
Baptist colleges arc doing ," Grant added.
~ u the messe ngers ro the 1996 Southern
Baptist Co nve ntion repea t the recent 1995
conve ntion vote to approve the dissolution
o f th e Edu c ati o n Co mmi ss ion , thi s
:tgrec mc nt w ill be null and void."
Othe r prog rams that tmstces c ited for
transfe r in clude a representative voice in
Was hingto n to speak to governmentll
issues suc h :1s s tu de nt finan c ial aid ,
publi ca ti on o f 77w So uth ern Bap tist
Edu cator, a place me nt servic e that links
q ualifi ed Chri stian te ac hers with the
mem be r sc hools, w o rksho ps fo r pro·
fessio nal faculty groups, and an annual
meeting of th e associ atio n.
M.O. Owens Jr., a trustee from North
Ca ro lina , sa id aJthough he basica lly had
been in favo r o f th e c o nce pt o f the
restru cturing, "one o f th e things that has
bothe red me is the fact that lction was
tl kc n w itho ut sitting down and w orking
thro ugh all the proble ms th at w ill be and
:tre c rea ted ."
Doug Hod o, preside nt of Ho usto n
Baptist University, was elected Education
Co mmi ss io n c h a irman . De n Elrod ,
pres ide nt of O uachita Baptist Unive rsity,
was e lected p res id ent of the Association
of Southern Baptist CollegcsandSchoools.
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new~

Nort.h Tenth Street Church in Ul)rthc\•illc
dedicated a ncwsanctuaryand cduc:ational
building May 2 1 th:tt were buill by church
mcmhcrs and volunteers from First Church
in Dl)•thcvillc which has spo nsored the

new w o rk fo r the p:1st three )'c:ars. ·n1c
missio n :1lso w :as organized into :a church
May 2 1. The 1 90si~ningthc c han c r votcd
to give 12 perc ent o f undcsignatcd gifts
thro ugh the Coopcr:Hivc Prugr:un and 2
percent o fundcsignatcd gifts toNiississippi
Cou111 y Associ:uion. Hill Fuller, pasto r of

the sponsoring church, was the guest

speaker. llcnry Applcg:nc is pastor.
Slloam Springs l·: ;_rst Church has bee n
involved in a capit:al fun ch -;aising c:~ mpaign
that provided S I .i5.000 for 20 :te res o f
pro pc n y o n the no rth side o f the city
w h ere the c hurc h will loc:ue. A n:ccn1
'"Bui lding Firsl.. b}' Faith ~ camp:1ign also
was succssf\11 with l ot:tl commitments to
dalc ofmo rcth:tn S l . lmillio n. The church
celchr.tted the l1igh po i111 o f the c 1mp:1ign
June I R with a First FmilsOfferingofmore
th:m S I 55,000, I h e largest single offering
in !he church 's histo ry . Architcctur.ll plans
fo r the new f:tcilit")' arc in the process of
being complc::te<.l and lht· dlllrCh plans to
break ground in the fall. Stt'\'c Ahho u is
pasWf.
Sonora Churc h o f Springdale cclebr.tt ed
ils 75th :mni\'crs:t ry May 2 1 w ith special
gues1s including five o f its fo rmer 25
p:tstors: Buddy Stockton , John Sm('lll)'.
Lee I Iobei, Perry I Iillis and Curtis Puryear.
ll1c cckbr.uio n i ncluded :1 churc.:hwidc
picnic . Sonoro:t Churclt, org:tnizcd in 1920.
rc,·o rdcd it s highe ~ t Sund:ty Sch ool
attcnd:m cc of 185 in April of 1995. Its
mccting!>itc!'o h:t\·e includcd a schot>l hous~:.
:1 stonc buikling and thc current f:1cility
that w:.s dedic:ued in 19·• I with :1dditions
to the f:u.:ility completed in 1975. 1976.
1979 :111d 1988. P:tyrnenl o f propcnr
indebtedness w:1s cclcbr:Hed with :1 nolc·
bumingscrvice in 19A9. Missio n o ut rc:~ch
h:1s pl:tycd an impo n :ull ro le in the life u f
Sono r.1 Chun :h which has sp o nsored two
missio n co n gre~:Hi on s . Da nnr W illi:Jms is
p:lSI Or .
Ccd'l r Gr ovcChurch of Ark:u.lclphia will
cclchr.JI(' i ts 401h r e:lr o f ministry July 23
with a m orning worship service. p o l luck
luncheon, music:tl progr.:am and reception.
Fomu.:r p:tsto r Rick Uncht·r~cr w ill be 1hc
guest o;pc:tkcr . Bill Ellis is p:1s1o r.
Calico Rock f'Jrst C hurch in n ocky B:.rou
Assod::~rion is sponsoring a ncwmis ion in
rhcjord:m :.rca where SC\'Cn new ho using
dC\'Cioprncnts arc 1oc:1ted :tnd projccrio ns
indicate :11 least I ,000 homes will be built
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Convent ion leadership roles. Upon rc tircmcm he plans to serve on a \'Oiuntcerbasis
in world missions, local ministries and
hospice, as well as do supplr preaching.
lie and his wife, l\1:arianne, will continue
to reside a! 629 West Mauhews,Joncsboro,

AR 72·i01; pho ne 501·935·6896. They are
i n the n ext fi\·c rear.;. ·n1e Arkans:ts B:tptist
Slate Conventio n missionsdep:trtmcnr has
provided :1 Sl6,000 const ruction lo:m.
Director o f missio ns S.D . llackcr reported
thai even before footing has been poured,
Fr:mklin Church has m:ade pews a\'ai1:1blc
:111d individuals have donated :1 Lord 's
Supper setting and offering plates.
Cove First C hurc h ho nored church
greeter Bill Lo w I)' June 4 in recognition o f
his 88th hinhd:ay. lie was presented
p rocl:1m:nions fro m the st:u e of Arkansas
and Polk County. as wdl as a plaque from
the church. Jim Oliver is pas1o r.
Wynne C hurch has launched a Sundar
afternoon Minist l)' Triangle progr.~ m in
which de:1cons will visir c hurch prospects
who have \'iSilcd in the mo ming w orship
service :.nd new comer.; 10 rhc \l;' rnnc/
Cross Count}' are:1. 1\larkTolben is p:1stnr.

l)iJ iluarit·,
CarroU \V, Shaw o f Da llas, Tex:ts, died
July I :11 age <l5. Shaw se r\'cd :1s:1Soul h em
D:tprist mission:try toZimhabwcand South
Africa fo r 35 y~::trs . lie h:td recent!)'
complcred se rvice as missio n:lr)•· inresidcnce for the Arkansas B:tptist St:lle
Con\'cntion stewardship dcp anmenr . llis
funer-JI service w as hcld Julr 3 :tt l":trk
Ci1ies B:tptist Church in D:tll:1s where he
\\':IS a member. SurYi\'ors :~re his wife,
Jackie: two d:lllghters. lk lh Wctton of
Dall:ts :mdJancan I l:trdisterofliulc Rock :
and three sister.;. Mem orials m:u.le to the
Sou th Afric:1n Baptist Conventio n missions
commillt:c.: in c tre o f t•ark Cities Church.

EmiJ WiiJlams will rclirc ,\ug. .10:1s p:tstor
o f First Church of)oncshoro, following30
years of minisrry•. A gr.:u.luate o f O u:tchila
Baptist IJnivcrsil )' and Sou1hcrn Uaplist
Thcologic:•l Seminary, he h:ts led 1he
Joncshoro church in numerous o ur reach
minislrics including :a health clinic, food
and cl01 hing distrihut lon. :t gr:adc school
tutoring prog,r.:~m , English instmcrion for
i nternational students and :. migr.~n t work
progr.~rn . Willi :tms has scr\'Cd in numerous
associ:Jtional, state and Southern ll:iptist

parents o f four :tdull children. Ann . Paul.
T odd and Den.
timy G. Elliou is serving :ts p:astor of
Fiord Fi r.;t Missio n , a newl>' organized
w o rk :11 Ro mance. Ellioll mo ved rherc
fro m Mabelv:ile w h ere he was p:tsror of
Chico! Road C hurch since 1990. lie
previo usly se rved Bingham n o:td and
lronro n c hurch es in Lillie n ock . Plcasanl
Grove Church in Perry and Victor)' Church
in E\-an sville. lnd. Elliott attended Southern
Uaplist College (now Williams B:aptist
College). and panicip:uef.l in Southern
Uaprist seminary exte n sion work i n
hansville. lie currently is en ro lled in
Moody Bible Colkgc. working tow:ard an
:1ssociate of diviniry degree. lie and his
wife . Irene. h:a\·e rwo adult daughters,
T:am:tr.t and Terri: two gr.~ndsons ; and
three gr.~ntld:aughters.
I.o nnic Autry began serving June 28 :1s
pastor of Berea Church o f .Jacksorwillc. A
rl'l ired m cmhcr o f the Corp of Engi neer.;,
Autry previously was pasto r of O:thvood
Church ofNor1h Lillie n ock :md Cocklebur
Church o f \\;' ard. lie :uul his wife, n ose.
han· a dau~lllcr. Vcde.
Glen M cGriff, rc 1ired director o f rhe
Arkansas ll:iptisr St:n c Conve nlio n 's
ministry o f crisis suppo n . is serving as a
consultant fo r churches i n the areas of
m:~ rriagc and f:unil)' enric hment and
spiriw al :1wakening. lie :t1so is w orking
with loc:1l churches to eslablish Chrisrian
cou n se ling cen t ers. 1\lcGriff c:m be
cont:tcted :11 22 1 I Fcrncliff Road . l.ittlc
Hock . AR 722 11 : phone 50 1·82 1·2752.
Rex Alexander has ;~eccpt c.:tl th c c:tlllo
join 1he st:tff o f Mount Carmel Church in
C:lbOt :IS ministc.:r o r educ atio n. lie will
come there from Fi r.;t Baptist Church in
Ferguson , Mo .. w here h e h as served as
minister to students fo r m o re th:m cighr
years. In additio n , he h:ts been a s1aff
m ember o f churches in Virgini:l :111d
Kent ucky. li e is :a gr.1tlu:11e of Sou thwest
Missouri S1:11e Uni vcrsit)' in Springfield ,
E.1stc m Kentucky Universil )' i n Richmond
:u1d South e rn Bapli st Thcologic:al
Sem inary. lie :tnt! his w ife, Penny, h:1vc
rhree children, Brya n, Britt:ln)' and Blake.

Tony Weston h as :tcceptcd rhe c:11l ro
join the sr a ff of Srlv~lll I I ills First Church in
Nonh litllc Rock :1s minister of music and
roung adults. lie will come there from
Firsr Churc h of C:tmdcn where he has
been minister o f music and education.
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Weston is a membe r of the W eston and

Dav is C hri stian m us ic mini stry. He
previously has served as inte rim music
worship leader fo r Cent ra l Church of

jo nesbo ro an d as a staff membe r of
Immanuel Church of Pine Bluff, W est

Helena Churc h and Bri ar Churc h in Briar,
Texas. Wcswn is a gra duate of Arkansas
State University and South weste rn Baptist
Theologic al Seminary . He and hi s w ife,
Judy, have three so ns. Blake. Taylor and

Grant.
Todd A. Cochran has joi ned the staff· of
Ca lvary Churc h in Osceo la as youth and
music d irecto r. He was li ce nsed to the
m in ist ry and o rdain ed by Bluff Avenue

Churc h in l;ort Smith . Cochran is a g r.1d lL1lC
of W cstark Co mmunity Co llege in Fort

Sm ith a.nd Arkansas Tech University in
Russel lvill e. He previo usly was a staff
me mber of First Churc h of Londo n, Fi rst
Churc h o f Atkin s, Bluff Ave nue Churc h of
Fo n Smith and New Ho pe Churc h in
Greenwood . l-I e also has bee n a staff
me mber at Arkan sas Ba pti st Assembly in
Siloam Springs and has se rved as a summer
missionary to Guate mala.
jerryJohnson has been named associate
pasto r of pa sto ral mini stries fo r First
Churc h in Litt le Rock w he re he has been
a staff me mbe r fo r I 9 years, p revious!)'
se rving as youth pasto r, family life mini ste r
and administrat or.
Robby Dennie, Allis on Walsh a nd
Oliver SW p man have jo ined the staff of
Geyer Springs Fi rst Churc h as summer
inte rns. De nni e, a se ni or at th e University
of Arkansas, is se rving as ad mini str-J tive
intern . Wa ls h , a rece n t g radu a te o f
Ouac hit a Baptist Unive rsity, is intern in
the child ren 's d ivisio n. Shipm an, a se nio r
at OBU, is youth int ern.
Ke lly Dunn has accept ed th e c;t ll to se rve
as past o r of Elmira Baptist Churc h in
Lawson, Mo . Dunn , w ho has been a
membe r of Fi rst Churc h ofCiarksvillc, w ill
work o n a maste r of di vinity degree at
Midwes te rn Baptist 'Ill eologic al Semin ary
w hile serving as a pasto r. He is a g raduate
of Wright State University in Dayto n, Ohio,
and has att e nded Boyce Dibl e Sc hool in
little Roc k. Dunn has been a bivocati o nal
pasto r, serving l' irst Churc h of Beirne,
First Church o f Hacke tt, Fi rst Church of
Altus and Rover Churc h. He has been
int e rim pastor o fSp adra Churc h , as w ell as
First Churc h in Hagge rstown, Ind . He and
his w ife, Ruby Lo is, have three c hildre n,
Cal eb Keith , j ose ph Gle n a nd Nathan
t:arlt o n .
Fred Garriso n has res ig ned as bivoca·
rio nal pasto r of First Churc h ofl2 mbroo k.
An<:lcctricia n in Hele na, he will be :available
fo r su pp ly p reaching. He and his w ife ,
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Terry, have two child ren, liollya nd Broc k.
Ga rrison may be co nt acted at 56 Phillips
3 I 4, Lcx a, AR 72355; pho ne 50 I ·572·3593.
AI Ma jor, w ho re tired as pastor of \Vest
Hele na Churc h, and his w ife, Beth , arc in
the Czech Re public w here he is se rving as
pasto r of th e Inte rnational Bapti st Churc h
fro m june 25, 1995 , lhro ughJuly I , 1996.
llle ir mailing add ress is Krohova 2245.
Prague 6, the Czech Republi c .
Marshall Kurfccs has resigned as pastor
of Pe nc il Bluff Church to reside in Nonh
Caro lin a w he re he w ill co ntinu e his
educa tion.
james E. Hill , w ho retired as d irector of
miss io ns fo r Ca lvary Associa tio n in 199 1,
is se rving as int erim pasto r of Fi rst Churc h
of Rose Bud . l-I e and his w ife , No m1a.
reside in Sea rcy.
Eddie McCord of Mo unt Ida is se rving as
int eri m pasto r of Pe ncil Bluff Church .
McCord is the re tired d irecto r of mi ssions
fo r Indepe ndence Associatio n.
Amos Greer , a retired Southern Bapti st
ministe r, is serv ing as int e ri m pasto r of
New Liberty Church in Gree ne County
Associatio n.
Gene Hodges of Lincoln accept ed the
ca ll to become pastor of First Chu rch of
Ga in esvill e, Mo., e ffec tive july 2. He
previo usly se rved Te mpl e Churc h of El
Do rado, Second Churc h of Camde n and
Libe rty Churc h of Lin coln . Hodges is a
graduateo fO uachita Baptist Unives itya nd
Midwestern Baptist 'Jll eological Semina ry.
Hodges a nd his wife, She rrell , have three
c hild re n, Ashley Hodges of Lin coln , Gene
Hodges jr. of Conway and Kim be rl y Logue
of Fayett eville.
Don Hubba rd has res ig ned as pastor of
Firs t Churc h of Carlisle, effe c tive july 30.
He h:1s accept ed ;a posit ion as a chaplain at
the Uni versity 1\ofedi ca l Cente r in Little
Rock.
David Laird h:as resig ned as paslO r of
Trinity Churc h at Malvern to move to
Ind ia nola, Mi ss.
David Brown has resigned as pasto r of
L.1 kes ho rc Heights Churc h in Ho t Springs
to mo ve to Nev:tda.
j oe Burgess c urrently is serving as int erim
min ister of music fo r Calvary Churc h in
Mo nti cello. He previo usly has bee n a staff
membe r of c hurc hes in Pin e Bluff, Dumas
and Ashl ey Cou nty.
Don Bishop rece ntly resigned as p:asto r
ofTrinity Chu rch of Fo rt Smith. He and hi s
w ife, Linda, are residing in Va n Dure n.
Bishop is ava ilable fo r pul pit supp ly or to
se rve as an int e rim pasto r. He may be
co nl aclcd a1 50 1·47·1·7499.

'Developing the Team '
c01iference targets
multi-staff churches
Mult i·staff c hurch ministry teams
w ill wo rk o n communica tio n skills
and rela tio nships during the Building
and Develo ping the Team conference
sched uled fo r Aug. 24·25 at DeG ray
State Pa rk Lodge .
The confere nce , sponsored jo intly
by the Arkansas Baptist State Conven·
ti o n c hurc h le ad e rship s uppo rt
dep a rtment a nd c hurc h mu s ic
ministries departme nt, is o pen to aU
full·lime ministry teams in Arkansas
Baptist c hurches.
"Building a nd De vel o ping the
Tea m is designe d with the multi·
mem ber, full·time c hurc h ministry
staffin mind ," said c hurch leadership
sup port de p artme nt direc to r LB.
j o rdan . "It will address issues related
to healthy re lati o nships contributing
to e ffective staff ministry."
Ro b Hew ell , directo r oflh e church
music ministries dep artme nt , said
wo rks h o p sess io ns will o ffer
~ practi c al ways to resolve conflict
and deal w ith it in a hea lth)' fashio n.
The worksho p also w ill beg in to put
staff teams toge ther at re treat to
enhance that and e ncourage that."
Hewell sa id the conference w ill
be especially helpful fo r staff teams
th at have whcaltlly" relationships.
"What we want to do is prevcn·
tative medicine ," he no ted, "and to
offe r w ays th at, w hen proble ms d o
ari se, staff m embers w ill know....how
to handle them in a positive, biblical
and Christ ian way."
The confe re nce w ill be Jed by
Harry Taylo r, direc to r of churc h
music and administratio n fo r th e
Ka nsas-Neb rask a Co nve ntio n of
South em Baptists, and state conven·
tio n e xe cutive dire cto r Do n Moore .
"We wanted men wilh a wealth o r
bac kg ro und of experie nce and we
wa nte d a g rea t va riety," j o rda n
e xplained. "Their ex pe rie nces w ill
really mesh w ell."
The cost for the confere nce is $25
per person and inc ludes all mate rials,
meals and snacks. Room reservatio ns
may be made directly witJ1 DeGray
Lodge; p ho ne 1·800.737-8355. Rales
are based on $64.50 per room w ith
d o u ble occupancy.
Fo r more informa tio n, cont.act
j o rdan o r Hewe U at the Arkansas
Bapt ist State Conve ntio n; phone SOl·
376-479 1.
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SBC Cooperative Program gifts up for June, year
june 1995 gi ft s totaled $ 12,7 19,960comp:lrcd to june 1994 of

the SBC fisca l yea r, total CPgifts stand at $ 109,3 14,279 compared
to the previous yca rof$1 06,599,758 for an increase of$2,7 14 .520.
Designat ed gifts increased sharply in june, up 35.25 percent
o ver th e prev ious yea r's june : $ 15.9 19,773 compared to
$11 ,770,875 for an increase o f $4, 148.898. Year-to-date totals

S 10 ,886.499. fo r an inc rease o f$ 1.833,46 1. Afl crninc momhsof

fo r dcsigmucd gifts arc 2.09 pe rcent ahead of the p revious year.

N A SH V ILLE, TN ( BP)-So uth c rn Bapti st Co n ve nti o n

Coope rat ive

Prog r.~m

gifts fo r june rose 16.84 percent above th e

sam e mon th a yc:1r ago, acco rdin g to SBC Executive Commiucc
president Mo rris Chapm:u1.
·

PreRare your SundflJ School
for 199J and beyonif!
New "basic training " resources for all of
your Sunday School leaders and teachers.
Get stro ng support lor administering your overall Sunday School ministry
and tor leading each age group wi th the new TOLvard 2000 resources:
• easy-to-implement ideas lor Sunday School planning & organization
• proven methods lor enlisting and training leaders
• ideas lor crea tive and innovative Bible study approaches
• ellective stra tegies tor witnessing and reaching out
• use ful teaching plans and activities lor leader training
• plus much more to assist you wi th your Sunday School ministry

'
·'

1,; ·,

Get back to basics with th e live new Toward 2000 resources:
Toward 2000: Leading lite Sunday Scltool (#5120-21)
Toward 2000: Leading Adults in Sunday School (#5120-25)
Toward 2000: Leading You111 in Sunday School (15 120-24)
Toward 2000: Leading Children in Sunday Sclwol {#5120-23)
Toward 2000: Leading Presclwolers in Sunday Scltool (#5120-22)

Order your Tow,1rd 2000 "basic traimng" today. Call l -800-458-2772 (8:00 a rn. to 5:30p.m..
M- F. Central Time) Or lax your order ill!l'1iJm to 615·251-5933. You'll also lind these books
and packets under the Su"drty Sclwol Plarmmg & Preparauoo heading on the "Emphasis"
port10n of your Sunday School Boa1d Dated Form
Priority Code: LHSTP

*
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UPDATE
TO THE ENDS

•

OF THE EARTH

Through the Arkansas/
European Baptist Partnership
Forty-fiVe partnerships have been formed and
50 projects have been completed. Great
things are happening.

We still need help with the following:
*Arkansas church partners for European
Baptist churches in Athens, Greece;
Naples, Italy; Wiesbaden and
Baumholder, Genmany.
* People to help on a construction team
in Kaiserslautem, Genmany, near the end
of September, 1995.
* Interim pastors to serve in European
Baptist 'churches
* SO good, used choir robes for the
church in Cologne, Germany
*Two overhead projectors for use in
training by the EBC
Please contact the ABSC Brotherhood
O.pl., Doyne Plummer, 501-376-4791, ext.
5190, for more Information.

A-.

):·- ~~

Israel evangelism campaign
produces 'best ever' response
By Mike CresweU
SBC f'o~l&n Minion Bolrd

HAIFA, ISRAEL (BP)-Forty-fivc lsrnclis
pray~d

to accept j esus Christ

~

Savior

during a three-day cvangC':Iistic campaign
in Haifa, Israel.
Messianic j ewish believers w ho organ-

ized the cffon said it was the biggest campaign with the most results since efforts
began by jewish believers a decade ago.
The number of decisions would not be
news in many places, but this is Israel,
where resistance to the gospel is high.
Leaders were cautious about campaign
statistics, which ended June 18. ·rney said
it was the first time those 45 people had
prayed in the name of Jesus, the Messiah.
Only after a well organized follow·up
program ends will the actual number of
genuine decisions be know n, they said.
During the c ampaign 200 Israeli
believers and Christian workers, including
several Southern Baptists, o rganized into
14 teams. They shared the gospel with

WEE

Workshops

Weekday Early Education Workshops
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church, 5615 Geyer Springs Rd, little Rock
July 31 • 5 hours training
August 3-4 • 9 hours training
Conference fee: $16
Conference fee: $20
Conferences will Include: Management, Dealing with Family Issues; language Materials In Padlets; Staff
Management/Training and Development Suggestions; Cooking for Real Learning; Creative Art; Music;
literature; Before/After School Programs & Outdoor Activities for School Age; The Teacher/Parent
Connection; Infants and Younger Toddlers; Promoting Wellness In the Tender Years; language Experiences;
ADHP; Adapting Activities for Special Needs; MOO Directors; Approval/Available Grants; Puppets; WEE-4 year
Curriculum; WEE·S year Curriculum; Spiritual Development; Dtveloplng/Piannlng a Unit; Older Toddlers and

Two Year Olds.

Training will apply toward hours required by the Arkansas Department of Human Services. Attendance
will be certified. For more Information, conbct: Beverly Wright, 4617 Westchester Drive, little Rock,
AR 72212; telephone 868-4627.
Sponsored by the ABSC Sunday School Department • A Cooperative Program Ministry

Church Buses • Rental Buses
(New and Used)
Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN
Available In 20' to 33' Modols
(12 to 38 passonge~)

Call Henry Headden
1 (800) 370-6180 •1 (615) 371-6180
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about 600 people in Haifa, a coastal city in
northern Israel.
That record number was considered a
victory, since few Israelis have heard the
full gospel without traditional distortions.
Leaders were elated that almost 100 Israelis
provided their addresses for follow-up.
"This is the best campaign we've ever
had in every way," said Avi ~'lizrachi , an
Israeli who coordinates evangelism among
Jewish believers. Haifa 's population of a
quarter of a million people includes Jews,
Arabs and Russian immigrants.
One campaign worker was taken in by
Haifa po lice fo r questioning but later re·
leased. Two tea ms said city workers tried
to intimidate them into stopping their
witnessing by claiming it's illegal in Israel.
But team members declined to stop,
a nswe ring that several Is raeli court
decisions have mlcd street evangelism
legal. Camp:1ign leaders said such
harassment has declined in recent years,
altho ugh O rthodox Jews opposed to
Christian o utreach still p resent problems
in some places.
Workers also distributed more than 300
copies of the New TcstamenL
Mizrachi would not say revival is ncar
in Israel, but said he believes God has
something big in the works.
"I believe we're seeing the first sparks
ofwh:u God wants to do in this country,"
hotaid. "l11is is definitely the time and the
situation is good. Israel is ready."

Arkansas Baptist
Children's Homes
& Family Ministries
t'r t.'r :.'r t.'c t.' r

Boys Ranch • Harrison
Clint Morrison · Director
501-741 -4362
-l:r Houseparents
(couples or singles)

Children's Home •
Monticello
Royce Aston - Director
501 -367-5358
-!:< Houseparents
(couples or singles)

Housing, Salary,
Insurance, Paid Vacation
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Portraits highlight ministry of First Church, Malvern
By MiUic Gill

Po nr:1its o f fo rmer pasto rs, those
on.laincd by the c hurch and m embers w ho
have gone fro m 1he church to serve as

career missio naries were unveiled june 25
at First Churc h in Malvern.
Th e celebratio n was plann ed and

coordinated by Hannah Sue Weaver as a
result ofhcrintcrcst in sharing info rmation
w ith young people in the c hurc h abo ut
those ·who h ave scn ·cd God through the
Malvern church .
"I ;un very fo nun:uc to bc a member of

a church that has had 40 supcr·spcctacular
men of God to serve as pa st ors,~ Weaver
said. ~ , also po int with pride to the four
special missionaries sent fo rth b)' the
church and to the six young preach ers
who ha\·c· gone o ut from this church in

Servin· to the Lord."
In :tddition to ava il:lh lc p onr.•its of
fo mlcr past o rs, photographs o f those
o n.J:.incd and/ o r licensed b y thc church
lncludcd Ch arles Ash cr.tft . M orris Ashcraft .
J:lmcs T . Draper . Derward Deere. Edward
F. ~·t c n o n ;lld and Ben R. O wen .
Mi ss io nari es fro m the c hurc h family
included Lawson E. Glo ver Jr., Dcur
Kmdwig Husscll, L'1urcn M cCoy Lindsey
:tnd M;•rsha Ellis Smith.

Members of First Church, Malveni, applaud the june 25 unveiliflg of a display of
h istorical p ortraits hoflorlflg f ormer pastors and church leaders.
F:lmil)' rcprcsenl:ltives attending the
unveiling noted that the p onraits included
individuals who have served as stat e
convention presidents, foreign and h om e
missi o n aries , college and se minary
pro fessors and presidents and armed forces
chaplains. amo ng o ther ministry roles.
Pastor Verne Wickliffe, speaking from
Hebrews 12: I ·2, declared, "Today we arc
surrounded b y w itnesses of our past who
have led in changing the lives of people
under the lc:•dcrship o f a h oly God who

today want s us to continue in sharing the
good news o f salvation to a world that is in
desperate n eed of change."
W ickliffe emphasized that Christians
today need w overcome obstacles and
frustration s, en dure much and n ot become
weary in o rder w be effective witnesses.
"Runners have changed but God expects
us to continue t he race by praying to Him,
fcllowshipping w ith Him and l etting Hi s
glo ry show through us as did those w hom
we ho no r today ."

Order your Sunday School
Annual Planning Kit now!
Get everything you need to plan and launch
your new Sunday School year and keep your
Sunday School program going strong all year
long. It's all in one convenienl box, the Sunday·
School Annual Planning Kit 1995-96. This
year's resources are easy 10 use with flexible
planning approaches to meet your church's
unique Sunday School needs.

Order your Sunday School Annual Planning Kit
(5470·95) now. Purchased individually, the items would
total nearly $40, but when you buy the Annual Planning
Kit. you get all lor only $22 95 (plus shipping and han·
dling). Call 1·800·458-2772. Or fax your order anytime
to 615·251-5933. You also can use your current Sunday
School Board Emphasis Order Form.
• P"""' Code SPSlP

A Till; SUNil,\\' SCHOOl. IIOAftD
0 Sm·ius God 11,1' Sul'ill.~ Hm
I,IPO
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Celebration to highlight work
of Baptist missions volunteers
By

David Winfrey

SAC llomc ~~~~lon Roant

•15 MILES TO EUREKA
• 30 MILES TO BRANSON
• ACCESS TO TABLE ROCK LAKE
• MAIN BUILDING FOR MEETINGS
•16 ROOM (2 HANDICAPPED)
2 DOUBLE BEDS & BATH
• GAME ROOM • FULL SIZE GYM
• EQUIPPED KITCHEN
BOX 152 EAGLE ROCK, MO 63641
(417) 2714530/ (501) 423-2196
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ATlANTA(DP)-Southcm Baptists from

Speakers include Dob Briner, author o fthc
book Roaring Lambs, about Christians'
positively influencing American media.

111c celebration comes :u :1 time when

around the count f)' w ill gath er fo r a cclc·

the number of Baptists volunteering for

bration of volunteer missions work this
September in Arlin~tOn . Texas.

missions is rising . Last year, more than
13,100 Southern Baptists volunteered for

The me .rlg nOt unlr \\ill lc..:cognizc
prcviousvolunrccraccomplishmcnts, but

forcignmissionswork ,jumping27pcrccnt
fro m 1993's total o f 10,269 volunteers.

also educate potential volunteers about
needs, said event chainn:m Bob Mills.
"AU over the \vorld . c:-.ch ye:-.r more

Ncarly69.000Southcm Baptists volun·
tccrcd for ho me missio ns work in 1994.
"lll:u was up al most I 0 percent from 1993.

than 87,800 Southern
Currently 14 Mission
Baptists respond to ~
Servi ce Corps volunGod 's call to h:mds-on
tcc rs scrvc inArkansas.
kingdom ser vi ce o f
Still, many needs
cvcq• kind irn:1gi arc unmct. As m any as
nabl c , M said Mill s.
40 p ercent o f home
direc tOr of Mission
e than vvords... missionaries' requests
Service Corps v olun- v o 1 ucoe.tle.e.\rr .1t i
for short·tcnnworkers
0 0
tecrs at th e H o m e
go unfilled and the
Mission Board.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Foreign Mission Board
"'ll1c whole experience is to be that o f cancelled 376 missions projects last year,
cele bratio n ,~ he added. "We want to
many bec ause volu nt eers were n ot
cclcbrJtc what volunt eers have d one, :tre available.
doing and will do to enhance the kingdom."
From an econom ic standpoint , the work
Highlightingthe theme MLovc morethan of volunteers for HMD p rograms is w orth
words, Mthe c elebration w ill be held ;u the more than $ 100 millio n annually, M ills
Arlington Convcntion Ccntc r,Scp t. l 5· 19. said. ''We 've got more and more people
111c program includes Bible stu dies led b}' who ar c rctiring carlicrand th ey're wanting
CalvinMiller , professor ofcommunication
to con t inue to m:~ke a contribution .M
and ministry studies at Southwestern
Regist ratio n costs $40 per person ,
Baptist ·n1cological Seminal)'. ·
excluding meals and l odging . M ore
Composer Ragan Counnc)' and singer
infom1atio n is available from Lhc Home

E

::7:2:14:3.:la:rry
::C:arso~n=======::~c~y:n~ll~>i::t~C~I:aw:so:n~w:i~ll~lc~a:d~w:o:rs~h~iP~-

1995 Holy Land Tour
10 Days -:- December 28- January 6 -:- $ 2,199
(Per person, double

occu p~ ncy)

Sponsored By:

THE UNIVERSITY OF MOBILE
Personnlly Escorted By:

Dr. James W. Bryant
Assistant Professor of Religion
Includes: Round Trip Airfare from
Little Rock, Modern Ground
Transportation, Tour Guide, l11ree
Meals Daily, First Class Accommodations, Taxes and Gratuities.
For Reservations and Information Call: (334) 675-5990 Ext. 205

Missio n Board :11 1-800-HMD-VOLS.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of inter est to:
ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONOS on

First Baptist Church,
Sheridan, AR
EARNUPTO,

9.75%

I~~~~~~!s:::.~~~ I
Thhannounccmnlt lil""''hcraoolfer 10Jdnorat.Okblion
~an olfe toW,. Aloflfts a.~ .......dor bo; p otP«<\&cri,l.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
~Ser>.'\ctsSinc~ l954

1250 Continenta l Plaza
Fort Wo rth, Texas 76102
Membom Chlrogo Slock &t:ho~
rutr'IOI'~oon'lflltl~lnl-tionabovlbon<l~.obtalnaprosp«

IUS "-'hlth docrlbelall ~ tiM pollllcul.vo ollhe undato>klng Rtad II
wdullybdot•youlnvet orsendmoowy Allbonlkat~oflnedat
la.:a\laluotpbt~tti'\*JiniCIGI, wbjooc!IOI\.'~

0\U OR RETURN nus TO:
MartinNortMm
c.u,
P.O . Box 1302
(800) 468-3007
lknlon, AR 720 18
(SOl) 778-5700
~send~lnl-llonanllwf'"•llf-~O...ch iJordl

C1a1fnOtbcrGolf"M bo;ll B ~Mod~

M«nl b«l' NASD &. S lPC
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MISSIONARY NOTES
J o hn a nd Claudia Brown , mission·
aries to Malawi , a rc o n the fie ld (address:
P.O . Bo x 300 I 8. Ch ich iri, Ulam yrc 3.
Malaw i) . A n:u ivc ofArkansas, he w:tsb om
in Pine Bluff and considers Star City his
hom etown . The fa nner Claudia Tenner.
she considers Jackson . Miss., h er home·
town . ' lllC)' w ere appo inted b y 1he Foreign
Mission lloard in 1987.

Ka rl and Thelma Weathers, rcprc·
sc ntativcs to Middle E:tst, arc in the States
(add re ss: 605 Ash St., Conwa)•. AR 72032).

l l 1cy consider Earle their ho metown. She
is the fom1c r Thclma Williams. l l 1cy wc rc
appointed in 1983.
Ro n a nd Debbie Bake r , mission:trics
to lndoncs.ia, arc in the States (address:
I I 0 Olive, Cabo t, AR 72023). 'l11cy arc
natives o f Arkansas. l-Ie was boi-n in Lee
County and considers Brinkley his home·

tow n. The fa nne r De bbie Rogers, she
considers Van fiurc n he r hometown. 'l11ey
were appointed in 1982.
Jim and Janet Dillard , missio naries

to Ke nya, arc on the field (address: P.O.
Box 895, Nyeri, Ke nya) . He is a native of
Tr ro nz.:t , and she is the fom1c r j anet Davis
of Kent uc ky. "l11c were appointed in 1969.
Gerald a nd Barbara Sch.leiff, mission·
aries to Zim babwe, arc in the States
(address: 5 15 Gibson , Be nto n , AR 720 15).
They are nat ives of Arka nsas. He w as born
in Fon Smith and lived in Charleston w hile
growing u p . She is the fom1cr Barbar'J
Robc n so n of Mo nette. They were appoint·
cd in 1967.

Enjoying the ...

GOLDEN
Opportunities for senior adults

Expressly Yours For
A Great Holiday!
llolida~· Inn® l:xp rr~o;; has your 'roup's best ever outing in EurC'ka
Springs, :\rka nsa~. \Vc'r<' convenient to The Grea t Passion Play, music
s how~.

Eureka ) pring\ G nrc\ en~. historic downtown shoppi ng and other
attractions. Wr'rc the nc\\' ~ treamli ned, affordable version of the great

_,,

J\ nll'ric;m dao;;~i c. Cal\ now for reservations.
,.,,~

*~~~
EXPRESS
lllghw.1y 621 a~t • l'.(l. Hox I l l • Elm·ka ~pri n~s. 1\R 726J2 • (501 ) 25]-50-10
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WORLD MISSIONS

Veteran missionary Eloise Glass Cauthen dies
missions through somcofits most dramatic
growth , died june 29 in Richmo nd. Va.

Lot tie Moon well. In 1978 Uroadman Press
published Hig h er Gr o tmd, Cauthen 's
biography :1bout her f:uhcr, who worked
in China for 42 years.
The Cauthc ns lived in t he Orient fro m

She was 85.
Cauthen was born in China to Southe rn
Baptist missionary parents Wiley B. and
Eunice Taylor Glass, and later re turned to

Richmond for him to becom e executive
dircc10r of the Foreign Mission Board.
During her husband's adminislralion, 1he

China as a missio nary with her husband.
Her parents knew legendary• missionary

number of Soul he m Daptist missio naries
increased from 908 to nearly 3,000 :md

RIC HMOND , VA (BP)-Eio isc G lass
C.-.uthcn, wife o f the late Baker james

Cauthen who led Sout hern Baptist fo reig n

1939

to

1952, when they moved to

YEARS
Security. Comfort. Privacy.
Independence. New Friends.
That's what prompted over 300 of your f riends and neighbors to
move to Parkway Village. If your present lifestyle offers somewhat
less, you' ll want to consider what Parkway Village can provide •..
• 24-ho ur security
• 24-hour em er genC)' nurs ing
• Hass le-free m aintenance of
interior, exteriors and g rounds
• Scheduled transportation
• Housekeeping
• Planned activities
• Heated indoo..: pool and
exercise equipment
• Di ning among fr iends
• All utilities furni sh ed ,
except telephone
• Barber/beauty shop
• Long-term healthcare center

T hese arc but a few or the services
and features included in your

monthly fees. Residences start at
$57,000 and up to 85%
refundable. Limited A •'ailibility;
Waiting List For You r Preference.

For A Personal Tour
Call Carolyn Neal at
227-1626 or 227-1600.
Outside Pulaski County
1-800-262-0054
Out or State (Call Collect)

I•
Parkway Village
fi,.V

A Baptist Medical System Continuing Care Retirement Community.

14300 Chcnal Parkway • Little Rock, Arkansas 72211
BRANSON, MO - SUMMER SPECIAL! Southern
Country Inn. NEWI90 beautiful rooms. Kids under
18 - FREE! FREE breakfast bar! Special church
rates! Show reservations! 25 attractionswithin one
mile. Mention Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine &
receive- SI O discount! l ·SOo-856-0730.
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40,000 families read our ads.
~l.ikc )OUr :tlllcrliscmclll one ollhcm1
Conlael Nelle at 501.3764791. cxl. 5 155

the numbe r of countries whe re they
wo rked from 32 to 95. Missions funding
gre w from $6.7 mill ion in 1954 to $76.7
millio n when he r.c·
tired in 1979.
Afte r her hus·
band'sdcal hin 1985,
Cauthen taught Eng·
Iish inC hina fora year
at the invitation of :l
university in Y:mtai,
the port city where
she spent he r early
yea r s in b oa rding
school.
Ca u 1hcn was a
Eloise Cauthen
me mber of First Dap·
tist Church in Ric hmond for 40 }'Cars,
where she was active in \Voman's Mission·
ary Union and taught Sunday School. In
1989 she left to help organize Gayton
Baptist Church in Ric hmond where she
w:1s a member until her death.
Throughout her life Cauthe n used
s peaking engagc fne nt s , w riting and
teaching o f mission study books to share
vivid memories and knowledge of fo reign
missions. She spent her childhood in China
amid war and revolutio n, famine and
starvation , religious revival and he roic
Christb.n sacrifice. She attended English·
speaking schools in China from kinder·
ganen thro ugh university entrance exams.
She was a gr:1du:nc of Baylor University
and Solllhwestern Daptist Theological
Seminary.
Don Kammerdiener, FMB executive
vice president , paid tribute 10 Cauthen on
bc halfo fFMD prcsidenr)crry Rankin, w ho
w:1s traveling overseas.
"Missions w as Eloise Cauthen's passion
for 85 years ,~ said Kammerdiencr, c alling
he ra '' lifelong friend of the Foreign Mission
lloard."lthink ofheras a kingdom c itizen, full
o f lo ve in whom there was no gui le, ~ said
Kei1h Parks , fom1er FMD president :md
now head of global missions fo r the
Cooperati\'C Daptist Fe llowship.
Parks, w ho followed C:1uthe n's husband
as the FMB's c h ief executive , called
Cauthen a "w om:m o f p r:1ycr~ and ~ a
spiritual encourager- a female Damabas."
Brazili:m Baptist leader Nilson Fanini,
pres ident ·elect of the Baptis t World
Alliance, noted, ""You may take her bod)',
but her heart w ill be with us all around the
world until jesus comes."
ll1e B:~ker James Cauthen and Eloise
Glass Cauthen Missionary l caming Center
in Rod.'Villc, Va ., isn:1mcd in thcC:Iuthens'
ho no r.
SurviVing Cauthen a rc her son, Ralph
Ca uthen of G reensbo ro , N.C.; t wo
brothers, two sis1crs and two grandsons.
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Baptist Men golf tournaments:
'positive Christian fellowship,
T wo

four· m ~ n

golf IOurnamc nt s

s<:h cdulcd for Septe mbe r w ill "provide
positive Chris ti:m fellow s hip" fo r lbptist
M en ami senio r :uJuh Baptist M en.

'J11c fi rst to urn:unc nt , set fo r Sept. 11 at
Glenwood Country Club n c:tr Glenwood.

is fo r Baptist Me n. 'lllcsccond tournament,
set fo r Sept. 28nt DcGray L1kc Rcson State
Park, is forscn io rU:1ptiSt Men . 'lllC Shotgun

start fo r c:ICh 10urnamcnt is 8 :30 a.m.
Harry Dlack , directo r o f the Arbnsas
Baptist Stat e Conventio n Brotherhood

department , said the tOurnaments ~ were
st:m cd several years :1go, primaril)' as a
func tion tll:tl w o uld provide positive
Christi:ln fello w ship for men invo lved in
this activit )'. \X'c have so many great golf
courses in Arbnsas :md there arc a lo r o f
folks inte rested in it :1!> a !>p Ort .M
lie S:l id the tournaments arc :1\so Ma
pro mo tio nal tool. \X' c think that as m en in
churches :1rc invol ved in som elhing l ike

Q

Steel?les.&
Bapttstnes .
fromt~wotld's

lttrgtstmanufacturtrof
fibl!rglass chul(h prodiKU

this. il gi \'CS them the o ppo rtunity to
develop th:1t Daptisr Men 's draw within
their churches. Jlo p c fullr. it will lead to
other :lctivit ies.
" I 'm excited because it sho w s churches
:md associations how c:1sy it i s to do
something like this, he noted. ~111cy can
easil}' conduc t their own gol f tournament
or softball to urnament o r bass fishing
toumamcnt. ·n1is is the m odel, o n :1 state
level. fo r them to do thi s . ~
'l11c cost for the senior Baptist Men
toum:m1en1 is S84 per four·man team; t he
cost for the Baptist Men toumament i s
S 100 per four·m 3n team.
For more informatio n or to register,
contact Black :~t the ABSC Brotherhood
office. phone 50 1·376-·1 791. ext. 5 158.

C.llatwritefOt
our frtecataiOCJ
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Manufacturers of:

717 North Cypress, N.l.itlle Rock
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Southern Baptist
Founders Conference

501-375-2921

July25·28. 1995
Samlord Universiry • Birmingham. Al

SECURITY CHURCH FINANCE, INC.

$600,000
Firsl Morlgage Church Oonds To Be I ssued By
TIU SIIUI!Itii-.: 1\,\ I•I ISfCit..-t'l _,llil'

18·15· 1995

F[MURFD SPEM.ERS lfJCWDE

Or AI M ohler, Jr
Or limothy George

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF MONTICELLO , INC.
Rou!C2.Bo• 70· Rag!:.nd. Avenue· l.l¢nhce!!o. Arlo.,lnsas7 r65S

or M~;k~r;;:c~~~~~nf~scol

Da.lcollssuc July 15. 1995

Dr Fred Mnlon c • Dr Tom Nettles

Dr Tom Ascol · Dr Waller J ohnson
Registration Deadline: July 15, 1995
For more information:
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9.5% Bond s mature from 6.5 To 7.5 yc nrs

Arkansas Sound Corporation

or

7000 Remount Road
North Uttle Rock, AR 7 2118

When you call. ask for David Dillard.
David has 25 years experience as a Minister
of Music and is here lo assist you in select·
ing the righl system for your needs.

STATEWIDE SALES AND SERVICE
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE SURVEY

(501) 753-5674

AR WATIS 1-600441-1272
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Retirements, staff cuts reduce expe,.-Ises at Southern
LOUJSVIUE. ICY (ADP)- Ten professors
will take early re tirement from Southern
BaptistlllcologicaiScminaryand II ot her
positio ns will be e liminated this summe r
in a cost-cutting m ove. Admjnistrators must

cut $914,000 from the budget by the start
of the next fiscal year Aug. 1, due to
dccliningsrudcm enrollment and revenue.

An initial financial analysis of the positio ns being eliminated shows the rcduc·
tions tOtalling about $780,000- assuming

none of the retiring professors is replaced.
Another three professors already have
announced retirements or resignat ions
apart from the layoffs and early retirements.
If those positio ns arc not filled , t he

addit ional cost savings could be $1 47,000 .
The ca!Jy-rc tircmcnt package was

approved by semin ary tmstees last spring
after the idea was suggested by a faculty
committee. To be eligible, a professor's
age and number of year.; of service to the
seminary added toget her must equal at'
least 65.
Bcncfitsofthc package include extend·
cd medical insurance, o ne year's salary.
plus SSOO for each year served .
A total of 29 faculty qualified for the
plan. The I 0 faculty who accepted the
early retirement package arc Raymond
B.1iJcy, preaching; Betty Bedsole, Ron Baud
and Maurice Hinso n, ch urc h music;
\Vil liam Crome r and William Rogers.
Christian education; Anne Davis and
Donoso Escoba r, chu rch social work;
Wade Rowatt, psychology of religion; and

ABN's CHURCH
!iERVICE!i DIRECTORY
Architects
The BOA Design Group, Inc.
3 10 State Line Avenue
P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana, USA 75504-1231
501-773-1193 FAX: 501-773-0163
Architects - Planners - Consuhants

Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies
Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Ad.
Little Rock, AR 72204
228-0808

Baptistries/Steeples

Retreat & Conference Center

Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 7 1753-1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501-234-6475

Higher Ground Retreat
P.O. Box 736
Clinton, AR 72031
501-745-8657 or 501-745-8667

Also LaminatOO wood arches. beams and decking.

Book Stores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
910 1 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009

Costume Rental
Gayla's Cos tume Shoppe
2018 New Congo Ad.
Benton, AR 72015
501-778-1383
Costume Aenl.ill for all occasions

Heating &Air Conditioning
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning
1612 Park Avenue
Stuttgart, AR 72160
673-2081

Ask about free usage for small churches

Sowlil£~~swte~
.mllisL_________
American Audio, Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71273
Arkansas references available
3 18-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
Audio, lighting, and Video Systems
Design·lnslallation·Rental.

Wedding Services
Affordable Weddings
164 t Oak Shadow
North Little Rock. AR 72120
501-834-0177
Ceremony and Reception Arrangoments. Flowers,
Cakes. Catering, Invitations, Music, Photography

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan at 376-4791, ext. 5155
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Marvin T:uc , Old Testament. All ret ire·

mcnts take effect jul)' 3 1.
The adm inistrat ive staff reductions
include two admin istrat iYc positions in
business services, o ne in acadcmicadminis·
tration and eight secretarial positions.
O ther faculty members who h:we
announced depart ure plans include:
•Paul Richardson, p rofessor of church
musi'C; w ho has taken a position with
Samford University in Dirmingham, Ala.
• Timothyj ohnson, associ:nc professor
o f social work, w ho has joined the facu lty
ofRobcns \Y/csle)•an College in Rochester,
N .Y.

• Greg Lewis, assistant professo r of
social work, who is returning to his native
Australia.

Classifieds
For Sale - Golden oak church pews. Please
cal1501·358-3150 for more information.
Position available- Se!Ve as minister of
education & administration in an exciting
SBC church in northwest Missouri. 400 in
Sunday School, new debt-free facility, other
staff leadership for nursery - youth. Call
Tom Fairlie (816) 364-3402.
FT minis ter of music/youth - Calvary
Baptist Church, Enid, OK. Please send
resumes to: Staff Search Committee. c/o
James See. 831 E. Broadway, Enid, OK
73701.
Van needed -Old Union Baptist Church is
in need of a new or used 12-15 passenger
church van. Could some church or individual
do this as a mission and a witness? We
could reach several children and youth. Call
Roy Mcleod, pastor. (501) 262- t 002 or
(501) 794-4949.
Classified ads must be submrtled in wnting to the ABN office
no less than 10 days prior to the date or publicalion desired.

LITTLE GIANT MFG. CO.
BAPTISTRIES
WATER HEATERS

~~~"s"s~\s

"" !iiil'

Buy Directly hom Manufacturer
Box 518
Orange, Texas

OLL FREE 1-80D-231-603

AUTHORS WANTED

lcadrng subsrdy book publrsller seeks manuscnpts at
all types llctron. non·hctron. ooerry schOlarly ruve·
nr!e ana re~grous works. etc New authOrs \',ciCOmed
Send tm tree 32 page rllustrated tJookl;;t H· 101
vamage Press. 516 W 34 St . Ne·N Yorio. NY !COOl
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Convention Uniform
An even greater love!

Life and Work
Growing in Christ

Bible Book
Individual accountability

By David Wcl,h, associate pastor,

By David Napier, associate pastor,

By Marty Watson, pastor, Baring

Immanuel Church, Uttlc Rock
Basic passage' Colossians 2,6-15
Focal passage, Colossians 2,6-7
Central truth: Salvation Is not the
end, but the beglnnlng of our
Christian growth and pUgrlmage.

Cross Church, North Little Rock
Basic passage, Ezeklel15d·19,14
Focal passage, Ezekie l 15,1·32
Central tro,th' Each Individual Is
personally responsible for his or
her sin.

Many c hurc hes today arc caught up in
a numbers game. They try to baptize as
many people as possible. While baptizing
convens is the niost importam thing a
New Te stam ent ch urch docs , Paul
emphasized that it is not the end of the
spiritual process, but the beginning.
Beginning in verse 6 he said that just as
we have received Christ (by faith), we
must also walk with Him in faith. Weare to
be " rooted ~ in Him, so that we aren't
tossed about by different philosophies and
doctrines. It is essential to know the Word
of God. Satan has a difficu1t time working
against a Diblc·taught , Bible believing
Christian. Stud)'ing the BiblcwiU also help
us to ~ walk in Him and be built up in Him, ft
Paul reminded us that the Christian pilgrimage is a journey that continues throughout
life rather than a destination. We arc to be
rooted in 1-fim, students of His Word :tnd
possessors of a thankful spirit (v. 7).
A Christian with a firm foundatio n,
knowledge of the Word and a grateful
spirit will be protected from Satan's traps.
In verse 8 , Paul gave a warning against
f:llsc pro phe ts and their philosophies and
tr:1ditio ns. The gnosticism that was ram·
pant in Colossc was not muc h different
than the ~ c ulti sm ft that is so rampant in our
society today. We need to be very careful
in looking to the source of the b:~sic
principles and philosophies of religious
movements. If the principles a rc roote-d in
worldl)' trJditio n rather than biblical truths,
thq' arc not of God. We should never let
o ur traditio ns become equal to or more
impon:~nt than the Word of God .
In \'erses 11 -15 Paul reminded us that
everything we need is found in Christ. The
Colossi:uls were being com1pted by the
belief th:u rituals suc h as circumcision
were necessary for salvation . We arc
reminded that in jesus, all requirements
for salvation were accomplished. We have
been Mburicd with Him· and "raised from
the dead with Him ~ (v_ 12). He has fo rgiven
all our sins and allowe-d us to share in a
complete victory over the power ofS:uan.
So we arc to grow and be on guard against
w o rldly perils, using the provision
provided hy jesus .

Man has historica lly had difficulty
accepting the responsibility for his sin.
From the garden experience when Adam
tried to blame Eve fo r his sfn, man has tried
to affix blame for his condition on someone
else. The Israelites were no exception. In
Ezekiel 18 God confro nts another-proverb
popular among the exiles: "The fathers
have eaten sour grapes, and the children's
teeth arc on cdgcft (v. 2).
The proverb reflects an attitude ofdcniaJ
concerning responsibility for their current
situation. It was their contention that the:
sins of their fathers was the cause of their
predicament. They had done no wrong,
and it was not fair for God to make life so
miserable for them because of what their
fathers h:~d done.
God's answer to them came in verse 4
when He said , "Behold all souls arc Mine;
the soul o f the fathe r as well :~s the soul of
the son is Mine; the soul w ho sins shall
die. ft Two things arc made very clear in His
response. First, God is sovereign! All souls
belong to God. As Paul reminded us in
Romans 14:8 , "Whether we live o r die, we
arc the lord's ... His point is that He alone
decides the fate o f :1 man's soul.l11e second
thing that is made clear is that He has
ordained that each individual is account·
able fo r his or her sin.
Israel must understand that it was not
the sin o f their fa thers that Jed to their
exile, it was their sin. A distinction must
be made :It this point , however. The
context oft his passage concerns individual
accountability. God will not judge a man
forthc sinsofanotherm:tn. We must at the
same time, however, recognize that the
conseque nces of ou r sins affect those
around us. Israel, though not being judged
for the sins of their fathers, had been
historically affected by those sins.
It is not God's desire to judge. It is His
desire to fo rgh•c . In verse 3 1 He said, "Cast
away from you all the transgressions which
you have committed and get yourselves a
new heart and new spirit. For why should
you die, 0 house of Isr:1cl?" 1l1c message
has not c hanged. We must personally
repent in order to recch•c individual
forgiveness!

Geyer Springs First C hurch ,
Little Rock

Basic passage: Hosea 1 1
Focal passage: Hosea 1 1:1 ·10
Central truth: God's love is not a
thin veneer of emotion ~·hich
desires to give o nly favor- His love
even includes judgment.
It is hard to define the w o rld MjudgmcntM
using the word Hlovc .M The two arc
incongmo us. 'l11cysccmnot to be divisible
by one another . Hut in God's economy.
judgment may com e bcc;tusc lie loves us.

In lfosc:t I l , thc prophet c h:mgcs mc ta·
phors to express the Lord's love for His
people in a new way. lie is nowcon1p:trcd
as a loving F:uhcr to an incorrigible son
(vv. 1·4). God's love is not cheap emot ion,
\villing ro give license fo r as much evil as
possible without consequence. I lis lo ve is

perfec t and it calls for a loving response.
When the response is repetitive disobedi·
ence. God 's gr:1cc beco mes jlldgmcnt·love
(vv. 5·7). 'll1:n is wh:n makes it perfect.
• Perfect love desires to tenderly
pror1ide (vv. 1·4) . God mn:ts every need
\VC h:wc because lie is a perfec t father.
llosea re minds lsr.1cl that God met eve ry
need just as a perfect father meets his
c hild 's needs. Every ac tion o f God in your
life is a lovc·actio n. Yet wc . like ISr:lcl.
pursue o ur MH:1:1IsMof selfish gr:uificat ion
because they feel good no w.
•JJerfect lotte turns to discipline ll'hen
c:onstrmtly relJub"ed (vv. 5·8). God is not
infinitely patient . lie is pe rfect ly patiem ,
and perfec t patie nce has a limit. Infinite
patience is weakness bcc:m sc it reveals a
Jac k of resolve. God lo ves us so muc h that
tic is rcsoh·cd not to allow sin tn m it: over
us . lkc:w se sin will utte rly destroy us, llis
judgment-love is designcd to bring us hac k
to !lim (v. 10) . Pe rfec t love has a highest
go:~ I. Is it to give us t ot:-~1 pleasure? No. lt is
r:uhcr to mo ld us into something mo re
meaningful and vahrahlc th:1n we c:m be
o n our o wn. llc w:1nts to "' confo ml us into
the im:~ge o f I lis Sonft ( Ro m. 8:29).
• Perfect laue yeants f o r restoratio n
of relationship (vv. 8·9). 'l11o ugh Assyria
is coming :md judgme nt with her, God
rings a note o f hope. lie lo ngs fo r the d:ty
of restoratio n . lie yea rns fo r your h c:~ n to
be turned bac k to llim. lie wa nts a
relationship with yo u more than an)•thing.
lie was willing to pay the greatest price to
get it. Will you come bac k?
Tl\il ~uon IJ. .Itnenl 11 bnelf on the lnternllional B•ble
Lenon tor Ct~~ra111n Te•,hfng Unrtorm Senu Copyng.ht

Thollenon Itt.,.,.,. Is baHCI Ot'llhe Ult and W()f"l( Curlie:ulum lof

lnlefNIOnll~oi E~bontJs.edb'fpermiss<orl

of lhe Sourhem Baplbt Convtnflon Used b'f pennlss;on
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Convention Uniform
Nobody expects it!

Life and Work
Religion that counts

Four strikes- you're out!

By David Welch, associate pastor,
Geyer Springs First Church,

By David Napier, assoc iate pastor,

By Marty Watson, pastor, Baring

Immanuel Church, Uttlc! Rock
Basic passage: Colossians 2:16-3:4
Focal passage: Colossians 2:16·17
Central truth: True religion isn't
characterized by outward
appearances and practices, but by
what emanates from the heart.

Cross Church, North Little Rock
Basic passage' Ezekiel 20,1-24,27
Focal passage: Ezekiel 20:1·32
Central truth: Continual rebellion
· against..God will lead to judgment.

Little Rock
Basic passage: Micah 1·3
Focal passage, Micah 2-3
Central truth: It is human nature
to dlsbcUcve that judgment ls
lnevitable and irrevocable.
We live in a c ulture which refuses to
believe that judgment fro m God is imminent. So it was in the day of Mi ca h th e
prophet. He had preached injudah during

the re igns of j ot ham , Ahaz and Hczckiah
for over 52 y ars where neith er Israel no r
Judah were willing to tum from thei r sin.
When judgment came , it was an unex-

pected and terrible surprise.
•Judgment is not e~Ypected by those
wllo are constantly scheming iu their sin

(vv. 2 : 1-3). In chapter 2, they crc:tt cd evil
schemes in their beds at night and in the
morning they performed them. Though
Micah preached repentance to them for
a half·century, they continued to covet,
defr.~ud ,s teal and cheat without realization
that ~ calamity (was coming] ·from which
you ca nn ot remove your necks .. (v. 2:3).
God's judgme nt is irrevocable.
•Jtulgme"t is "ot expected by th ose
who practice ;,justice (vv. 3: 1·4). One o f
the greatest cries o f the prophets was
against th ose who oppressed the poor,
bribed judges and greedily took from the
he lpless. Because society would not help
the poor, God was coming in fierce
judgme nt. In verse 3:4, Micah declared
that ~ they will cry out to the lord , but He
will not answer them . In stead , He will
hide his face from them ." judgment brings
a terrible silence from God.

•Judgm ent is not e.,pected by those
who falsely preach "peace " (vv. 3:5· 10).
The worst scourge in a socie ty is not greed
in the marketplace, nor corruption in the
parliament, nor wrong thinking in the
university, but preachers who refuse to
preach the tnllli . l11e prophets were
preaching "peace" to those that would
pay th em well, and uwar" to ·those w ho
couldn 't (v . 3:5). TI1ey continued to lull
the natio n to sleep by saying, "God is in
our mids t .. (v. 3: 11 ). Mi ca h boldly
pronounced that jerusalem wo uld become
a plowed fie ld , and a heap of ruin (v. 3: I 2)
-a ll because the preachers would not ca ll
the people to holin ess and righteousness .
God's judgment is devastating.

Tnls leuon troatme"t ls based on the l"terna tlona l 81ble
Leuon lor Christian Teathlng. U" ll orm Series Copy right
lnlei'NIICMI <Mn;~ of EWtatlon. USed by pennisslon
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Bible Book

Today it seems that more c hurc hes and
Christi:ms have an :utitudc simil ar to the
one found in the c hurc h at Colosse. R:tthe r
than looking at the hcan , we focus more
on the pr.~cticc of religious ml cs and
regulations. As hum ans we arc weak in
sp iritual m:111ers (Matt. 26:4 1).
To help overcome the 'veakncss of our
nesh , we lea n o n "religious duties" to
"meas ure" our spirituality. 'Il1csc prncticcs
can be helpful in crea ting a discip lin ed
life, but they ca n be dangerous when they
become a legalisti c benchmark for eva lu·
ating the spiritual quality of an individ ual .
Against the backdrop of such legali sm,
Paul warned the Co lossians to be on gua rd
aga inst those who would judge them based
upon re ligious practices and ritual s that
had nothing to do with God's Kingdom .
While the se practices may ha ve
appeared very spiritual , they accomplished
nothing spi ritual at all. In verse 17 Paul
reminded us that thelaw isb ut a "shadow. ~
The real substance of t he Christian faith is
found in Christ. ·n1e warning for us is to
avoid pulling too muc h e mpha sis on
traditions and religious practices. While
they have a se mblance of sp irituality, they
cannot c hange the hea rt of an individual.
Verse 23 tells us that indeed these things
have an :1ppeara ncc of wisdom, but thC}'
arc o f no sp iritu:-~1 value.
Is Paul co unseling us to be rebellious
towa rd the Jaw? Absolutel)' not . In I Tim.
1:8 Paul tells us that the Jaw is good if it is
used proper!)'· l-Ie is reminding us that
adherence to man·m:lde pr.lc tices docs
not make us spiritual. In verse 20 he
re minded us that wi th Christ we ha ve di ed
to th e principles of the world :md no
longer need to live with it s religious regu·
l:~ti ons. We dmw strength from Him , not
some man·madc ~ re li gious H substitut e.
Paul finall)' turns our auen tion from an
ea rthly focus to Christ. Rathe r than giving
attention to the requirements o f men , we
should never be di s tr.~ c t ed from God . 'l11is
doesn't mea n th at we ignore our earthly
responsibilities, but that o ur mot iva tion
and guidance come from above rather
than from this wo rld .

In the seventh year of the ir captivity,
some of lsrn e l's elders c ame ro Ezekiel 10
inquire of the Lo rd . God refused to give
them a persona l word, but instead spoke
through His prophet. W11:U followed was
a revisiting of Israe l's hi story and th eir
rebel lio n before God . God reminded the
e lders that He had given His chosen people
ample opportunity to be obed ie nt. He
remind ed th em of four "c ross road H
expe.riences w here thC)' chose to rebel:
• First, fie rcC:tllled their oppression in
l:.'gypt. He rem inded them that He revea led
Himself to th e m and promised that He
wou ld "bring th e m out of th e land o f Egypt
into a land 1 had searched out for them , a
land flo·wing with milk and honey , th e
most beautiful of alll:mds" (v. 6). All He
asked ofl srael is that the)' ~ rid th emselves
of th e vile imagcsH thC)' have set the ir eyes
o n and that they not wdefilc themselves
with the ido ls of Egypt " (v. 7).
• secoml, He recalled thegiuing ofthe
Law o11 Mt. Sinai. He re He established His
decrees and sta tut es for l sr.~cl (vv. 10·12).
• ntird, He recalled the wilderness
wanderings of Israel. He remi nded them
th ~1 1 He "loo ked o n them with pity and did
not destroy them or put a n end to them in
th e desert .. (v. 17).
• Fourth, fie recalled their ::.·ojount in
the land of Promise (vv. 27·29).
In each in sta nce, Israel had the oppor·
ltmiry to be obedie nt to God. In each
instance they rebelled :~ga in s t Him. 1l1ey
refused to give up the idolsofEgypt and to
follow the sta tut es of God and to drive out
the ene mies oft he l ord o nce they en tered
the Promised L1nd. Ut c r.~ll y , fo ur st rikes
and they were out! God would no longer
w:1it to exac t II is punishment. Israel had
been driven out of th e l:1nd andj cms:~ l cm
would be destro)•cd .
Herein lies a va luable Jesson for us
today. We first must realize that God will
not :~llow us to rebe l indefinite ly without"
judging our ac tivities. There will be
consequen ces. We musr also recognize
th at God a lways has a rede mptive purpose
in His judgment. He is patient , but He is
not lenient. l.et us resolve not to accumu·
late unconfessed sin, but to confess our
sin and experience llis forgiven ess.
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WACO, TX (ABP)- Abner McCa ll, who rose from a childhood in a Texas orphanage
to lead the w o rld 's largest Baptist university through two decades of m onumental
growth , died june II at his ho me in Waco. Texas. He died three days afte r his 80th
hinhday, reponedl y fro m a·mass i\'c hea rt attack.
McCall w.is president emeritus of Baylo r Univers ity . He led th e in stituti on fro m 196 1
to 198 1. During hi s tenure as president . the sc hool's W:~e o ca mpus grew from 40 acres
to 400 acres and it s en rollment nearly doubled to 10.000 student s.
McCall 's lengthy career at Baylo r was intem1pt r.:d fo r seve n month s in 1956 w hen he
accepted an interim appointment to the Texas Supreme Coun . He studied and taught
law at Bay lo r before leaving to cam a master's degree at the University o f~·fichi gan and
work three years as a sp ecial agent for the FBI. He reiUrn ed to nayl or to teach in 1946
and r-wo years later, at age 33. bcc:m1e the yo ungest dean in th e law school" s history. He
led th e law school1 3 years befo re beco ming executive vice president and then , two
rc :~.rs late r, pres ident. l-Ie was named ch ancell or in 198 1 and preside nt emeritus in 1985.
McCall w as pres ident of the Baptist General Conventio n o fTex as in 1964-6 5 and was
named Texas B:lpList Elder Statesman i n 198 5. He was elec ted first vice president o f the
South ern Baptist Convent io n in 1979 and ran unsuccessfully for the SOC presidency i n
198 1. In I 979 he was named "Texan o ft h e YearMby th e Texa s Legisla tive Confe rence.
McCall was preceded in death b y his first wife. Frances. in 1969. He is survived b y
his wife , Mary Russe ll McCa ll of Waco. and four children .

dent ho useholds. Res ide nt famili es arc
ca lculat ed to be at lea st one- fourth of the
c hurc h 's Sunda y Sc hoo l enrollm ent.
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Yeltsin rejects maneuver to limit religious freedom
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\!EWS DfGEST
Former Baylor president Abner McCall dies at age 80
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josh McDowell launches 'Right From Wrong' campaign
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t\oi OSCOW (BP)-Presidcn t Do ri s Ye ltsi n has IUmed back Russian hard-liners w ho
pl:mn cd :t mane uve r to crack down o n religiou s freedo m by m:1king II th-hour changes
to ne w legislation outlawing dangero us religious groups.
Yclt sin se nt parliament a message reject ing th e proposed :amendment in principle
afte r he received w o rd that communists and nati onalists were using a legisl ative
co mmittee to ta ck on harsher limits than those for which lawmakers vo ted. He sa id th e
Kussi:tn Ft·derJtion's new constitution alread)' makes room for ideologica l pluralism ,
and freedo m o f reli gion must be all owed in a democ ra cy.
Twice before. Yel tsin has vetoed oth er pro posals to reverse religio us freedo m. Still ,
politica l leaders arc co ntinuing to prepare o th er versio ns o f restrictive proposals.
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ATl ANTA (BP)-Christia n au thor and speaker josh t\ l cDo·w d l launchcd his ~ Right
From WrongH ca mpai gn during the recent Southern Daptist Conventi on annual meeting
in Atlan ta. McDowell 's b oo k, al so titled Right Fro m \Vroug , is the ce nterpiece of th e
cffon . prov iding a " biblical blueprint for passing o n core Chri sti;ln va lues to the next
gcncr:uio n. MMcDowell sa id.
A coo perati ve venture among 47 deno minati ons and ministries, including So uthern
Baptists. to address th e moral decline of American socie ty . the Glmpaign's goa l is to
provide resources ~100 inspir.nion for Christi :m s to reaffinn that " God has given us an
ohjec ti \'C standard for right and wrong th at is rooted in llis o wn charac ter and n:nure, ~
,\1cDowcll sa id.
Reso urces fort h e Right From Wrongc:1mpaign arc the result of an cffo n b y a number
o f Christi;m publishers :md retailers, including th e B:t ptist ·unday School Uo:1rd, that
h:l\'c joincll forces to develop a co mprehensive educ atio nal plan including videos,
w o rkboo ks. audio c:1ssc ttes and musicals to be used h y parent s and church leaders to
innucnee young pe opl e to adopt God's model o f tnllh as " absolut e. H

FMB names Welch managing editor of missions magazine
RICIIMOND, VA ( BP)- Vcteran Fo reign Missio n Bo ard co mmuni c:uor Mary Jane
\'?d c h h:1 s bee n named managing edit o r of nu.: Commission , the FMB 's bimonthly
lll:lft:J Zin e.
Welc h w ill wo rk with Lo ui s M oore, who wi ll serve as edit o r of 17ze Commission in
hi s rnlc as hoard 's associate vi ce president fo r co mmunica tio ns. Leland Webb retired
:11 th e en d o f Feb m:ary after I S years as edit o r o f the award -wi nning pub lica tio n.
\X' cl ch will officiail)' assum e herduties Aug. I as 11ze Commission prepares to move
in November from hi monthly to moritl y publi cati on.
She ha s se rved as :assistant directo r o f the b o:ud '~ news and information dcp:mmcnt
since 1986. Prev ious!)', Welch was a s t:~ff wri ter for seve n years. She :..Iso has w ritten
three fore ign mission studies for children and yo uth .
We lch , 43. is a gr:HJu:u c o f Miss issippi Coll ege , Clint o n, and attended the Univers ity
o f Tennessee, Knoxville. She is marri ed to Timo th y S. Tumcr.
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